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Th« Sun his the largest cbl'y i 
c i r cu l a t i on fn Paducah. 
A d v e r t i s e in it. I 
i ' < \v 
VDfilUK 1—NIMtihK iii" 
EIGHTY FOUR 
« K 
HE PADUCAH 0AILTF SUN 
l.\!1, KEVTICKY, T1U USl>Av7&t)t.t.sT l.». 18S7 
The Sun i* the official paper 
ol Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
TKTN ' ' K M ' S A A K M V 
V * 
i lives weie luatA 'rite earth ill 
urt.l mill tin- eounVv covi .si with 
i.'i.l ami mud. 'I i... Vlegrapb i 1 
' .herra ami all |foc<-i Iniililu - • 
si-:.* destroyed, an|t all the until i " 
•i. i-1 t*. It oi l . r tin.* Ine». 
It . I T A I t h i s I ' l y i ' II 
F A R I I N i ; I O N . 
CARLiSTS 
Wli i- , i ' Con!iiiui'8 in ClKiiM p nt 
t» ICttllitl »urfl [ W i l l K . cc i l l f l . l t tU I ' l l.Ooi •»*>:-
inriit. t . I l l t Men Wish lo W o r k . 
Mnrlisoj-v i/le, Kv Aii]{. 12.— KENTUCKY WW W!P:0 OUT ,'i l i ^ r ' 
/ ' A who- iatiou, lilinved al Karliuglon. 
j ••r.i l ouniy, ve*terday afternoon 
und<4is (,i. 
L w I 
Said to He Â aiin Arraii£iu«r .Am 
I'prtain? to Srjit 
'JON CARLOS. THC 1,0ETfNDriR. 
I ( ! Mre U-«e brother, a 
.*r •• , i v , , ti her ut I 'o lU 
r r Jit-r 1 ^ T ^Kr Cu ie.-, i* 
i • . at lVk1 ' ile". j L i w y c s 
• are ' ?*e J t r ' • v* i t i ji/e-o-1L the 
i.:u f the he cis npijk collect the 
ii ti i y, t> ') h;t» l t-t"i sinre for over 
wonlv l.vt yt » l »WiB a<i\e» vised 
iwer-'y \i• i 1 i vi he".4 were 
r« um'I at \h" rue. 
A BRASS BiNO 





A êul .1 oliit Mnltiliill 
A* 1 :in d 
Xo y 
Fri i r l i i ' it- i-cc Sti l l l o r ' 
T r u i i . i 'III I Xciteil lcilt I t ' |.eo|.! li.Mf- learued that i Kt i i ia ina ol H i . Murdered f r f • 
I ' v e r \ i u I i n . ' . In t al-
i i 'ruin 
OTHFP UTE Ttl EGP/FH Ii WS 
CIIIOA'.O Au([. ii ' 
aaotuer aengitio -i j 
market alra l.nl ... 
exeitetne.u is urn . r 
» 
/ I 
AlJ<KVr \\ II' 
T w o Ui-itHi roils 
Wa l t on Ky.J Aw 
town almost « 1 
m l c r S o w at H h |.ai« 
l i o in 
MET BY M iMM -SE TKIW6. 
I i t o A - .Miitiv 
- were Vi tite county iLey 
J'*-»u J a pari of the\s rikiug mineie 
( uH fallow them. *ud coasidern* 
I -If eti itemeot \ rivalled, ami 
t »nv doubt had ever existed about 
»r<.i'.tt-Hn£ the miners i/| ;he r ri^lit 
» con • wi il», it wBi i||sjilaceii by 
n-»«ou« he*'«! loday. | 
'I e m.iu-ra ui this loijifiU rc. vivq 
i wflj^cs ai* I waul to/coulioiie at 
rlx. and ss they r.ro 'Ueral hirers, 
ve well ami t»w» for Hl|ftt they g*'t, 
• re is no doui-t what«»vrf'ti t tiiev 
• !' Im* f iy jtaolectety. The couuty J e r i f C l : , i a l 1 " »o5u 
.. • nln u'v ready to act uoon tbe , " ' t u o»-ga ,,/«4l aud are IA 
f Hi mei s m i {CH. 
Mr. ,l« «• tfomlurnot Knowk-.U 
How it u- i i iiTiitJ v Hurt . 
-UCCErB;D K£RE ErC QLSH-M 
A « lo ir . I |>caf M ulc It l ln CU< 
.» ! Ki l lcJ iii I ctinesHce. 
OTHER BARP.QAC JilV/S UNO >OfES 
L , 4 > 
We ham':le o n l y 7 0 3 d 'a t j o o t ' r e c i . i Qu^iity, 
which we sell f. "..'.o vury iowti^i. jpucc.- t aumu^ 
from 9c per fort ""he bestlios>e 
in fhe oity for fi s 2 c 
D o y o u ne d n L a 7 7 n i Mower?' Wo 
c a n £3e?l y o u o n e f o i \ $ 2 . 
j t a 
Pa-is, Au.' 
Jj ll'l sties a sl.ll.-
j come 1 oru a t 
I ffect l st • " 0 
I I . I i 
1 — T l 
ii- til a I 
rvHillajira'..on >eat,- sv \ se o. 
s taoi:iio^liti-st.x.yr<l Ii.. . .i lire Ibi 
<le 4 
\ tc I \ \ I. I K) K t . ' M i l KI 
A I .ill (orn u I lis.-.n a. » | b M a k e s 
I l u . ' l lle.,.1 M . in. 
Cotter (. • t'ek. Ca'a • l ! _ 
Th« wlklrst . • ."ii 1 • ris ber,* 
One bun ;r-i u •.» . |. , 
feta «.••••... ' s | | 
day Tl . . . i . ore ..f ^ 
day". worWs e\s• ; , m i 
Vtou tc I I this . -lie 
M I K E K > W I L L l i t M*: in - Ii 
F o r DIs »bvi on tbo l.uiie 
i aae t iuu al I ' l i im-t r. i-k. 
Pillabiirjr Pa \ i .. 
•laara an alls. In i iii[ ..• liiiua 
o l Ibe court liv US _ < - indut 
tbe Miners Win. arr 1. S " s at 1 
creek. Tbev w be a r.-- e.1 toda. 
TiK' aUikr a f r i a\'rk n^ f •: fiu|inlar 
aympaiiiV i:. .li..|'tci in • ibe ioJu:.e-
Uon. 
P U l A l U I M I U I : I ' -
J I K N N F X f . 
c^n o/ a dj.tnrba.i e. Tbe 
••r* heie sii.l coilliuiie to work. 
" I \ | I I . A f l l I S ITkHCUS r K A C I 
A b u l v i ;b t I t a r n e J It I nn ||« 
Kc .h1 i . l ILa i lnitrtou. 
f i 1 i Ky , . An}, l l . — Presi-
1 ut Ki.i-;, . ,,f i\i, Indiana diatrict 
i .1 Mine WVrkers, aciom|ia-
,T ' i 1.1, nellyn a j d Ferguson, on 
. . r anival l.slay called uj^ju Jo'Jl. 
It A sin. 11 I'le-I.leat ot the St. 
it . i t 1.1 C'< .tnpany. au I « r-
•si • i I!nil tbat Mr. A'l... '-on bad 
vidiial i.,n:r3c!< with each of 
ii.. .-u,.! i , s in aliich it is plain 
I" ed tl al t l + l y ' lay. 
e is jijiie I lie'f. io llie ci ti-
• ' • s • led. Tbev " e re 
i lo .li-i,..ver lliat> any 
•*iui I . e, jerauade, orctbei'. 
. . •> , Hf c any eniolevr lo al.an-
"J • t - » .1 reel » ,.:». 
• lieneral Mat-
araie-l m va; . 
'ca.ll' to 11 e ' 
Carl.H", 
The P-ete: 
inij to llie " • 
Ijsiii.,' sm ii', 
t' e Ciii-a i .I 
f >r :lie • !,* 
I 
p. i , r.o! a, of • 
1 ii I. this| 
• I. IC. ii 'U'Iu- Mr. Jolm M-i'v1, ', eho hm l«H'ii 
i .1 „n a sireet! ie l i fuchr I , uon f e n ral ' ^̂  
lirook'yn. Iii., for several nioutlis. 
left at tiooo tor M II> .ysboro, I ' l . . 
. (-re ilitbe I. C llit-re 
M.'.' C. Durliatu L iu ie i l v au 
a* Iiut^.ioin. an. today 
• '.i< < kfd in a^ent ut llrnuklvn to1 
ml Mr. Mulvibill. I'lie ' lntter! , , _ „ . . 
Hill naiveb'n family to llurpliyaboro lOB-1 17!N. Tr.ir(l-St 
'iifer. 
'••..• i r n t was itniKS, 
:•/ ' had his left 
« I 7'.e tram acat-
r h distance, aim 
ctl several iil^ck^ 
rf i- the w jrse ft r 
- iN<in dre^e-i Mr. IS »n«Iu-
C ^ .NOV \ it ; %i\v 
m olFEAI. 
i M n f n H v\ , „ . « | j. the >j;i|. 
,1 i ^ C O R P O R A T E D . 
Met al Mai l i 'J ' « an l i n o . n c 
C r . . J o n , lite 




1 I — i IC ! em ft ns 
3Ii - t e r o f S . a u 
u- - K. .... k. 
rns..» ,.f t-. ' . • • -
| i » l r c Vr . ihe o f ' 
y ^ l iama^rt Tne\ %-< 
vhmhI of ihe law /au i 
will !»e o i b y 
'Kt' 1 v slf..:^ j 
s,:niu-«t suy outtn.U int 
U"pkiDf (. iua(v uiitTrr^, 
tamly oppk*se tins cruaa4t 
uc-^ antl starvadon. 
Madrii'. ;A • 
f be laic I ' l hi . 
•nor t i ui'N «lf ( s v j 
re al o'« 1 t>m >.u- A ^ •• fi 
f I h f vw t , , . rr.tt Bt'.it- i.t i- r 1 :< .u 
r I . ilie M „h ! r s» me.i . - . f ? • 
itlij'ioina.tc coin- nn<i li.it- « \'l * " iii'tna v auUioiu c* t-l Ma li . r» -i \ icinilv. 
j Immense crt»w.l3 c>f jieoplc t i ea 
•jfUibled o!»»rut Itn.- di^t>t. 
•Ihe colliiv wa- pia- cii i'J '*hr.wAt -
fes a i r ' , KlDJ al thesta ;nn, i e j-ra • r?> 
h t»?fea&e o v e r l if" i f - 'H ' '^- ' »e 
' ::Vt fo>r|i»tuT »-hc:i W -the • 
i "1'hev V- ill I'l \ J'. i c T y u i o r r o w -




. KlU i 
s^irf 
S«) Declare^ t io l l i , vhe M u r « K r e r of 
P r c m U r Canovas del 
• Casti l lo. 
Ham, Auk. I I . — A ( ! » r*>ch to 
the ' from Sao M« ba^ isn 
sava that tioUi, the a-«HftSPil. in ti»«' 
cc»ors« of jhjIVe exanoaa^ion, declarexl 
today that it would l̂ e r readeut 
Fa*ir«'s t «-n nex't. 
S i V 1 H M I ) K \\ l ^ l l ! H 
Hr. i. A ' . - s . teJ — WIM Hw 
l.vftehcd if Itltfn lkJ . 
Chattanooga. Tenu. .Aj«i. IJ. — A j 
man has s r#i,«Hi hti«» -sho •» j . 
ttiouyht lo I * a-- i vf M -«!» 
Hal lie Joihm. • f INiW > « H e 
is be»n^ lsfc'-u t.ir e. If t 
ideniifle? him a« * o . • 
rsge-l her he will l> i i 1 
S P A N I S H KOL I E l l 
A f t e r a Hard Ilattlo b\ the P lucky 
i Cab t l i PsMrtatw. 
New York. Ail*. —-A dispatch 
to int •TfersUl" from Havana *svs: 
Oitt al information has resetted 
Hava&ft <-f s de< isive battle ln-ltrwn 
",'»)al Iroojw »! d insurants iu Ma-
:>:i.• as. Arconlmjj lo tLis informn-
v»o, the Spanish troops m-i. route-i 
nflor a hard habile, wiih hvrtv\ losses. 
This r.ew < csused a ve: if able sen-I 
n* ion.'in llavaua. a- : p'-n^ atly) 
r ' u t a that Genera! Weticr is now 
JTs!snzaa. s:. I v lu ie is s belief I 
' Soi ' .kh "•••»( re f ' lv n» -
:ni w«>rf ih«»»- *' t h suffered 
( iO l . l I ' I o TH I A I.. 
I l ls Head U'HI C o m e "Off l lctorc 
IauXk -M ^ < r'oi 
M*»Bit>. At: 11 i f. " ' t in-
of ti « l ^ ' l ' r ^ • 
Csnox • I C M ' vrd be: 
f:.'»5_S f» til Hat • • • 'h -| ' r a j 
were me 1 ' rai l r". ft N ' • * i 
the mini-trrs im ninr • t 
ma'.ic i tu i b 
tar;/ an. ' t* r,l * 
cinity. I 'J*' . vr ,. f • . 
were a* i hied • 
The • - ' ws* | » • * • 
ing lotini h. ihe mi w t 
« rs were as'd over . ' r -emalc- I 'j 
latter wn- thcu t »\ev«t| ..» t »i -e i-
ilenoe f t •« I* » ' « • ( 
hy a c« •!. ' • • "J 
aud color- 1 i- t " «• ' 
chs|H*l bad I een n I 
aKsr«. snd mR.-e* « r " « * 1 \ 
celebrated u*»t I lumn,1 \ [>u -
lie wsh ad in led '•» " I' 's. 
(iollt, i' c anari isV 
taken t«»«lsy I 'm i a A,m«s a to 
V'l-rHara, wbrrv . M1 ' b- ' 
D F I K K M I M H H I M . : I^ I " \ V A . 
> o t e d Orn io r * v\ ill Hp^nk f o r tbe 
Ti tie l^ f inaci i tc\ . 
Mt«n. -.Ia . A 1 ' he t . 
central « i miltce of tl- N .nal 
DermxmU met ib--* afleruoon • 
plete the wcrk of o< .uii/.a' «it «nd 
outline a plan nf eainpaipn H- » . 
qnaiifTH w.ll i; * rtpenetl here 
August vfM n. ( srli-
Senfttoi I. Ke-v .. . « 
• 
Vilas sre sv » • • 
mske n* • y ' - 4 • "• ' » 
Itynnin " ' V - w . . 4u Wr I v 
T H O I ^ %NI)S / II !.l l » 
f n IimII I n\ tb®'' l>rr l»le I i l«i 
Otirtke i/f l.»»«t Jt i ' v 
u feal st itie hsn 'i •• rcl>els. 
I , ( » l ' I I M ) I N 4 H K t V i ! ' 
— > 
XtK-tllCt ii"1l|IM-|<\ I Hscovci 
1 Iikit r C»» i W ' . ( fsppcad 
hiiJ (iwticr.il | \ , ^uiwi.t. 
We«t|iori. K 
I M 
AM". I I . — It be j 
'» v IS to lie a 1 
«« .t^rnn in. ib-cI 
• 1st C' j, \ 
U S11 i.f 
1 I, 
ore i ui s j • u n 
I dtisi. Thiuifcjh i 
'eil. it ha- been sent 
i i finders « 
'••tin' of fne I? * j '"T. escot ed 
ii. a com{»aay of itraiisi \. , baud 
at: i coio:s. .e Un tnnmtou a 
• pel Lad been arranged wi U two 
a i:.»'S. aud i»a*--es were coabntia !\ 
• etelfcra'ed un.i) nt>->; wiien *J c p.. -
Was u.liu.tU.t| to ^ \'' t v. 
- GoHi, the anarchist n, wu^ 
laWen hx l i v f'oni Sua'a Af| '' 'ia U> 
N « -ara, where lie « I be tyied. 
t>u aid\i ai bis .ti tlo^rroM-
snitl: * ;M> Catvary has cttoiasencid 
A piieat wil! try t^ convert me 
»he ^sual coinedv w 'i "jjone 
rou?h. 1 reu;eiid>tt^ wuat ha >|»en<»I 
• n icoahfrs. ' u ejiJot>:p*j the r r. tit > 
of ft J ( the filial t' va 4 who have lt-*v-
executed in France aod 5>pa:a. 
C A « * p A i ( a N C O M M I T i n 
Appo in ted to tit"1 State 
Caiupsi j iu Tl i jh Year . 
PL Kepu'il can bta.'CH'eutfal Cwn-
il ec met yo i e rdav mo\' : ^ i n the 
Iftnen s parlor • f the ' V l y U o -'< 
• tile p. , k»se of a.ipo i a.i <• . 
K J Han t ..:k -
i ' , • «• „ 
R. L. l iwath'ney, o! Jeff«:.-on 
N. H. I 'lrtTllli»-s. (if l ! s j t 
'•tiie. 
( ' . t). Ke> :n/d-. O* Fi* • < i'lU 
A lt l (> h i k i i St 
: i in i i a v f K i f u ioil* u«*«i t;: 
; « tt" . ! I I to 
a • ' a. 2J U. 
1 here was ft i»: 
*: f h time over 
I 'abicah p» 
y .Id fa W} 
ala : '•> i|ii;i. 
t 'lie • - tsij. I . 
• .ui. I int" ',-< 
ioofcv I like a 
went 
it to 
'• ' " J "S Li t * 'So 
• 
i Ii o , i • aiei. 
. / "i i ( . me . 
vei ia .'King 7 
• l... L . " f l t'.e y'ai'.'l 
I i.J. l£,OU, dowu A 
• J I tbat t!ie i . , » . ! 
lliuiiii .id until i: 
r . II i sr.ii11• .u o f . 
Msr'.in Birka. a colore.! deaf 
i'e arn§ run an.l kiile.1 on 
:!tf lietw.in ller.pimr arfl ltiall i 
Tenn., i,a tl. I i «• - l cnlial jester-
Iter i i" , II. was walking on 
t  i I - w.le, when the 
iraiii run litem . • . I'iie woman £ 
rea '.a*-1 iliat s ie nl.l in k save bcr-
te ' l , oor bim i i : , a I /'id the best 
she «oi|' i to -ii\ ber ,11. 
T f c (iri p.. 
f ' I f j I W. 
" sV lli.ver 
' !> 3--' atat 
. Ill tlie ,1 
• brr oil:- -f i 
jti 'Oi (>•!. ill OIL S Black Duinotul \ 
• -lent Ir. -ii ( iuiuIius. U . t' ' c* 
rs.ikfi.rt. 1 jliiejicu to Savannah, j iv 
.1.- He is bow iu New Albany fl 
. . . n '̂ f i t'le :i^lit of f o r ] TO 
«at i * .. fi in " .al city to Via-
i i , II -î ya he i- tnte'ing » >7 
. •'. • gj.ment. 
O 4- and Read This 
^ O l O P A 
— 1 Announcement, 
i 
'••tl 1) i » 1 ver, Frank- ^ 
in 11 1 nil. a i wae ojK'ne<i t;j 
K . y e s t e r d a y . when "rj 
1 the -uive; wss driv- : •( 
it the Mayor ami ^ 
ic town. i hia iJ a U 
lave } o u efcei. ti»c umpire?" ^ p t , A .J. Il^raLisu i- m 
I'he Pad'j "a:: MayStid tin! ? : rraocif g r« card for 
' play here to/u'i r w. Kv^nuptlie jn x»f 1-
— u a»d llopk 
U M " J > • , A V K " V. Jian l« "K Wiat H ne••*' 
/HJ b*5 ft' "Cd thai -v; i 
I. U Tt? . G. conn* . at Prilii ot 
i : I', . h " ia. Os . f 
• i . 1 - n . \ 10 - lS . f Tha stiiin. * it.ru' rui'w > 
: I -.^ort t ' l ^ , ' witu ' 
• ti Utr-i: \ s i 
•I'titu on a t ' 
jChfi a- ' | 
For it h s never happened before, such bargains as we a^e offer-
i n - . .ile F O R C A S H O N E W K I K O N L Y , in 
i ! d i e s ' , M: s r s ' and Chi ldren ' s S t r a p S a n d a l s and C h l o r d s . 
LOOS IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
I . a i c; ' Dor.?. T i p O ^fcitd, small sizes, $250 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
1 id ie i ' Chocolate O x lord, small sizes $2.50 and $J.OO shoe al 87c 
Choc i ia c Sandals, ali sizes, $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Miss- ' Ta.1 oar ia l s , all $1.25 and $1^0 shoe at 68c 
Child's Ovb ' .oo i S -nd i l s , <5 1-2 to t l , $1.50 at $1.15 
C h i l i ' . Dong . Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1.50 shoe at 9Sc 
Child's T . .n Sandals, 8 1 2 to I I , $1 shoe at 57c 
Chitd's D o n g . O x l a r d . 8 1-2 to I I , $1 shoe at 43c 
Comi' F arly Before 
>ot:r Si/e is Gout*. 
-
Geo. Rock & Son, 
M . lb. 
' I i t y ^ n i (I i- s A w a y W illi « 
•V.ii i i 'tirst ." ' 
Hi a i l . 
il . ltbta Ii... ' 
.. j . »'.•• . . • la. '. 
: i d • i'l sad :ruilo. ^ 
si I r,.- i - I c i . . . ive ' l l.e " 
. .-n CUM 1 n eijli imie J - 1 
1' 
« . . n nt l l odcr i e . I.t —1>. 
I..IS' II - It: 
Har.i' 
].a'.e . 
o i ins 
TJ,/' SU| 
1! .. 
k I nle; 
I. « » > . s t . " v 
- ' !' 
•i»!* three raeis. 
•< t ii. s.ic br-
IVjswc'!, cf I tie 
t'i# srtme j '»••«. 
- in 
. iip\'. week at 
.' r- ^ 
t-- 1 oile ib 
\ J w PlatDs. 
• ' c\ ' Itstl 
..« i fi of I 
i - :v I. 
-v 1 » 
r iM'd - i a a 
..io \ a';"V 3 
•I i'l-pu-ctetl 
r Mechanic g 
. Jones, who ' * 
II 
l i a freight [ I 
No. H 
i l required 
•he blaze, <| 
con- ; f 
F O U R T H W E E * OF O U R G R I 
M ! D - S U M M E R 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
Fresh bargains added every week. Priccs not nentioned in this advertisement go as heretofore. 
M •. \ s . l:.ia»et It 
i. 1 v.-.i .jiiite i I lor M'V 
•a-t. yesteiday oi— 
Vt t i' II ii.'-ist antral b.*-
wu '..ic- resume woik 
$ 12.48 
Buvschoicc of any of our 
$2 and $22.5 > 
- imeres i . . black cLi> 
v orstcd excepted. 
Commcnciri j ; this week wc will g ive F O R C A S H 
50 per cent, or one-half of f 
an all our Men's Straw Hats. 
$7 .48 
Bays choice of any of 
our t i o . o o suits. A l l 
fresh and new stock. 
$9.38 
Bui's chuico ol an;, i 
our $12 • ' .ii.il >15.' • 
suits. N-. . \l stix-k. 
For 10 days only we wi l l sell choice of atvv 
S I L ^ T I E in the houst 
For 35 Cents Cash. 
Former values 50 eta., 75 ctJ. And J! .00. 
$4.50 
Buys any of oi:r $6 no 
patent leather shoes; 25 
per cent, off on all others 
from 1 : up. 
1.1 I I i m . I V A K M . 
v 'A 
• n-.l 
i. • i ' n mi ' i 
m i . (..i nil ii t.ni 
1̂ 1 M a' it wa. vri . t i'i- i [' 
If il |'..ves to be j.J.ld the •'• 
q. re a t w.-slihr 1 
iv. i io sj.aie, 'I he ui ^ 
and eft. I 
I e > of |.«,,ole 
of tSe pre. , .1 
1 rr of ['(• i'le arc 
ft| ort of : he n* ] 
M -a. Jan es i . ,e> 
Kv . . n small I.Mr i s i 1 ; 
[ . ! Matli.-'d a- ' ali'e 
' " " ' j ' Mil' Il "t lit ' . « . 
j -h ' l a . ' ' i ; r-
•nisi,- I M IV1.1 il | i u • . • 
i'l. Tb v 1 
li".;ik . ' I: j . i-i « 
s . f one .tl M ' 
M. I J-" '" 
er nt K : - . I . - r 
II >i t 
| | | J 
\ .-.i 
lebi isoi i Killers i lie 
s R..I C in > l « * l i . U 
K Jul . - " . I be * v-' lem-
• a't.'iuey la 
f ;' hot for I 
inuro n. f 
11 Heaton. . f 
. I r the past yenr I j 
avson, latt Ho. : 
lo ir, Ind.. wbcr. 
i 1 l.e 1 ;tl business. j 
.air a .1 j.sk: I. fi a 
1. 1 t :. »er 
ii o ' :: i t ' I ., and the) 
C a s h o n l y 
B u y * it 
these f ncc.». 
B . VVEILUE^ cS: S O I N ' 3 , 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 L i R G H D W H Y , 
P A 3 U C A H , K Y . 
i—n I a ' 
i 
il 
l iSU 'o i . 
I noI c . 
'.'. . l lsm 
M I" i n. I tb- ptelil). 
I ,i A I t on .ri 
1 ( s is ^ i • ' 'v pcernisl that 
* . i i er tn1 » |a r i s i b l e for no 
' !• traded er .o- tra i ts made , 
>lT • fe. for A i . . linj; wliatso-
.' toe i . in 12a; 
Sni' I i i " ' f 
tioiiiil 1 • it ti " 
. .,.1 li 111: " in 1" 
1.1. . t , , . , 1 i'l ' 
I'mu tiic ..riil'tf*' i' • 
lv. It' . II|iii I.. 
Cnclmr ll.e ^ ".el. 
aon t line 1 "e 
f i. tr» • 1 
1 u to ... J At 
1 wa. :r l*slr V 
11'. 
• . |' ' f'Iv • Jill t 
'" " ,»wn w.ll take on I 
i . .. -its. J lie f t i icTieQl 
' t e I is lilah and everyN' l v ! 
I l l Vl>l < I' K KK l l l v I V 
In I lie lo th Senator ia l S l lver l t r 
t lo i isrn l i ' in . 
\\ ! mtistown, Ky. , Aug. 12.— 
IV 1. \ .1, e. s s a ^ ' i . morning r.i.pi. 
.if 1 for s at. c nioi bv the -elver. 
, • .ten'.vn ' 1 i. i iss^nt llie loun-
f 1'. I kail. l inn' , an.l Penitle. 
O.ie b|i»"l cd nm! hfly-three 






M p J 
B {( 
H O ! F O R 
Y C 7 E 
\noihc« Mli ie Foi ln«t . 
I lv' 'k A k s A\-)i. 12.—It i 
• i the fauMM 9 iSpaaii* ii mine*. 
* .n it have ei 'sted fo i years largtly 
n tradition, hsvt be<tn discovered, 
T H E 
R A C E S 
tjid-Suuner Clearance Sale 
I S ON. 
G r e a t e s t Bargains ever known ' 
i n F i n e Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes reducedjto;$4.00. 
4 00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
i .00 Shoes reduced to |1.26. 
1.60 Shoes|reduced|to t98. 
C o m e a n d s e e what Values, your 
m o n e y w i l l b u y a t * 
C E O . B E R N H R R D ' S , 315JBraadway. 
1 
He HART 89 m 
Hardware arid S t o v e Company, 
: VI /->.r\ a r»/-\ D i ^>rs*v • 





sin SI Ii 
d for 
- 1... Mining (1 iinpa 
gaged 111 siT.ri.li' ig 
.,,«.. . A ' li e 1 3.1 
• Im. l.een ei 
I in 
1 | 
r the b i lde \ | Y 
1 dnft clevc ' J A 
1. ins oAiia't an opening 
Ie Into i/.tlier abaft which is J 
f I r e,| tbe Span 
C - u p lie latter part c,| the 1 
11. li dpnluiy*. 
L e t E v e r y b o d y T u r h Out l o ^ h c Blue " b b o n M e e t . 
Opening of the New F^ur-Lap Track at LaBelle Park. 
fioiaieci Race^ 
Qpo 
O v ' J l i ; : 
V GEN.. . OUSLY GOOD J CKF.L CIGAR. A U O N O E T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K E N 
/ 
al.ii^s Not Brown 
I lis 14 t. i- s' ad of Kin: 
I own. n».i a«'*iMi • d :n the po it 
i nt'. yesifrdwc^or steslin»» ,'ouri -
of shoes. 
FlC l l OhV. 
Tl C i o n t v t^hMiplXinsf l ip. 
Good M sic. Fine Sport, 
B E T T E R 
• i P - i ^ ...I tis 
ot 1111 
\ . Ill . 
v.u'Uy 
.1. 
\ D M I S S ' O N , 2 ' . C F . N T b 
i^ac^s bo^ in ^t 2 p. m . 
I'.-r I he A j t s o i c f * of 
I , > ' H J C 4 H C Y C L I N G O L U L 
At . i. 
t mr li 
Call an', i m 1 : : 1 •; 
\ 
3 3 3 b i ' O f c l w a y . 
' • A I L ! n I N G 
' T A B L X S H M E W T . 
TIMES 




w j m 
Pants to ilrdoi 




t i M o u a w asnrais L-msuft 
. . . ra aoesu 
i.t PkSaosb • « J « 
i r I 'uu urnn i M 
lloiiuw rtoob/sasWsa i u pu » { 
L.iisaio« i » !«• "J 
J .Ck.uS I » IrtU »• » 
i.. .... > » ! « « . 
Al M.uitau M 
NvArllte < UI )SB II J 
I L U A " « l is . ia I f 
AtlAAi. ... , ta aia s I 
soaia aotrsu 
LT A Usui. • i» « j 
, 1..1 i . l .-s. ... ft «. pm » i 
Hu l l I'M IAI.S. JJ 
M«npbl» ll It ua I I 
Ai tJKbm i:a.|«n » i 
I.»,Lm1a*i. • I i l 
Ar Holktw li>*k JutH-tbai I U JJ 
Part. JJ 
Ar PaSarab t ia |S» » l 
All tr»ls. tslly. , 
Tart'oab lis." ssd « . » ssrnc '- • 
aacak aaa j . i » ~ « . 
Obatlaau.*.. . .-ar- ic 
lasts UA Jx-k. .ills, n « . U 
Kammor*. riilisd.l|>ela .ud N.w Jurt 
IS. - .UIAM«1. aim! IO 4 rkAAa'ft, m u 
all i-iols 4ootb».".t Kur fsrtMr lal> 
uua .all or ui kd ;-m» 
a l »>k I u r « , u.isrhi.. J 
II.. I-, 11 I' ki,J T A Nk.k'111. } 
r H w i w > i' ami i . . • 
foe*3 i r . «• a Horr.iftia. i n - * • i i a i ralw-ftk, K* 
We mean|what we say : our stock 
of low cu^goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oaouot be had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toea. Now is the time to buy 
footwear'at 
la all we ask~>*gi lor anything ia 
our entire l ine of tbash goods in-
eluding dimities, lawua, organdies, 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
of summer t:Jrtics must be aold in 
a short turfe to make ready for 
early fal l/ines. Prices wil l not be 
considered Everything wil l be 
sold regardless of cost. See our 
priceVbelow on s few lots. These 
kind, of prices s lways bring ns 
tradf. 
5o pieces of lawn and dimities 
former price to u S c , our clos-
ing pnSn^sc. 
30 pieces ^ a s h g p o d s price 6 to 
i i , your choice for 4p. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6c, 
closing prices 3 "sc. 
CORRESPONDENCE^ 
alhakanof Iks w«.klj ediil. Q >r 
wlU b. lu Corr«sp<xidencs Depsri 
wbicb u bpess ably lo repr^-si 
allt, wllbtwtbs llmlls ol Its circs 
D I E H L & S O N S I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L B A 1 L B O A D 
Ia)CISTILLS A»D MaHHUA WTUOM-
Ho MTV Honwi>- No Ne * * No w 
u* OrifAM f-9 pu» vw»am 
I.t JackatHi 1 «ra I Ml pai 
L" Matiapbi* * Soam i-W^ii 
Lv Jackaon. INtnn lu * *W It)« l>m 
Lv Calr.v'U. iov-»m 1 W Mft 
I r r ' l « l « P « j g l j 
Ar 1 . I 'll I f aU 
" . S I . - ... ! » • « » « * 
Ar Pru-,»uw i • ci» • ei sat • • s » 
Al t.si. .il.le • tS (ml W«SW 
Ar norb.MvUl. Vft'im. I l » s « 
ArM.wluo.lll. I ' ! " l " s . ' ' S S A. cwiu^i i .r ' ' i ' » ; ' i ! 
Al 11 .C nr. :»|.in Hi ^s I » i e s 
Ar 1 ) . ' ! « 6 IS pas 
AlL-.ul.rll. 10 A* 1 Ui ^••sai Sllpei 
ClD.Ut.il em.ia iliSkrs 
Sort . Bo raa— Sosu So tM SaSai Lias.-irasu . r I»l>™ . « , _ 
L..U1..1U. iaaui nap™ s«/sss 
U O s a s t a n M J J 
»r l'«l«-ftk.... i m p I S 1 ? 
l . rsdu-.a uaipw « « ? » J 
Ar 11... . l l " |au •• » » . » 
AiriTu.i S A|«1 »1».«1 • 
Ar Call" I « (SB 
ArJ^*k."i> Tfnu it-1 pot 
ki M.miil.1. * J Bl 
Ar J . I . , v • i-• 'W.PSS 
Al N.W W.ll.J ..'1W11 : 1® ws 
Arura.ilirJl— JSipcr 
Ar Mck.bur^ .in 11* 
At NkUkr/ IS. .ui 
All Ir.lurun u.llr 
An rrn. r-cll b.lr car. briwwr. Cla-
-loo U ftll.t N . . " 
N „ SU . l l l»iwwii|nu.'SAAB 
.si Sv« c l - . u , . , ' r rn i Pslla . « aoert 
.11 lljMSS 
IT.ii. SN .rTM. Fadu.-Ab Loal»»l....lwpw, 
. lu 1*.' . al utii.'i. m p m 
Dlrwt. uda. '.r... r.* all 1- " - " A , 
ft ItL ft'.,. u'UtS Tl< -m. — llr 
tr.j.r is. 1'A. u*.r, ... J st is. usl'Si a.i> i 
•T Lust. pr*uios_ 
SUBTB a..CS0 . 
[^.V. I'aiu-«L UlSpia. " » f * 
Arri..a.m,|.>:u . I km 
ilr.cutbur^ I It p m I S f f l 
l .rk.r ' rr f isb&i, isapss 
•• S u t c ' »| .w. Ii.oipw 
3 l 0 l B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies tree 
O r g a n d i e s 
, - / i s h k a d q i a I T e k s P u n — 
Holiday Groceries, 
F r u f t Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned'Goods,&c. 
HOME D A.DE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. £kir. »th and Trimble Hta. 
A l l fine FrenclvOrgandies, new-
est and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere , your choice for 
20c. 
15c buys any 30c organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l ether wash goods at half 
price Our stock is large and com-
plete and this sale is rarely equaled 
Come early and get choice of |>at-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 315 Broadway—Phone 155 
D O R I A N ' S - IturarryTlII*-... " Si L<>ute 
L*a*»M i.i>ulfl 
M Klnokn#yTUI* G a i t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
Thli i« «om#n n/g «Yfr jr one en)oT« in momenti of i « i «ar« 
|and .9 a thing of l 'Mixtj lor the home. 
F R E E TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U B F O R Y O U R 
American Plan IS.00 to $5.00 per 
day. 
Booma only f l . 0 0 gbil upwards. 
A . B. COOPKB, 
Manager DRY G O O D S , FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
1J0 S Third 
P A D L ' C A H , K Y 205 B K O A D W A T St LODiS 
TRY TUf l ! W f A } r TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E : 
The moet direct line sfa Memphia M 
I. B. Howell, D .D.S 
DENTIST -
Telephone 221. i ifflcss, 127 Broadway 
A R K A N S A S A N 3 T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree lteclinin/chalrs ub Al l Trains. 
Tbeocob OhAcass U a a r n t a ; re 
D A L L / S Ann P O S T W . a r u 
Offlce Bours: 
8 a.m. to 12 m.,1 to e p.m and at night 
A G K N T C K L K B K A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kega and •oulee. 
A b o •mriont i nijicmnce drink* J M * Pop. Seltxer Waier, Or&ngt 
Cider, l i nge r Ale, etc. 
Teiephon*' order* filled until 11 o'clock at niftM during we- k and 12 o'clock 
Saturday ntgh^. Telephone 10 l r 
10th and Miulieon "UreeU. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
i r», o i s A . 
LoL'ItVlLLS, ICY 
rinilfissie Cwtinnial and 
International Ezposlt ioi . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LSUIS RAILWAY. 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN T H E LATEST PATTERNS . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND r*0%H THNHKHKKH KKNTTCKY f̂OROIA."* 
ALABAMA. KUiPIUA. NOBlVl CAMOLINA 
HOl'TIf CAHOt.lffA, VIROfBlA. 
WAHMI NC.TON CITY KAl.TIMoKM. 
Mill. \DKf J'KIA AND .1 h YOKX, 
THROUGH " 1 . u n f » H M i , > i K « 
Koi-Ti aad ibf M< K m m 
SERVICE H f t * 1-tWH-n KAWMVluIJi 
Ar • MEMPHIS /mak-tnf <w«. 
J*ril..nat VKMi U > wltkallHfr» u-artl f ro « 
HHKANSAK TEXAS* and MIJTHWK*!'. 
PULLMAN H'-'^f^u Mkmpiim and N».w 
ps i A r e VIM « in Sim\ Traiq». Ha. 
. r » . r a s « . - !l l l jw ixa CVATTA* 
SLEEP ING N.xm A. K v i L I J , AKM». 
CARS tiixb. WAAIMTDI IUWI. 
M HI I li lilt |w J i L lis BDd N>W 
York *»iwwn NMbvlllf and Ja. k»a»Nfi:fca, 
n .rvlo >iAiijr Jk-AT r«»n|lR. via i haitanocva. 
A liaut a. Macoit ml 1 tfun. Lsrarakia TtckvM 
)o «al« <3 arlnif atntp. >n f 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
»>n Sa'.ei at Hmliicwl laMa rmm all polal* on 
kbit lln« and ( omJrMotm i>< N wtkvUl* tad 
>«tum dur1n«r (JnMunanr i.f i HiiBfle* 
• • "nw i iu i aal ifcv^roatlonal K*position. 
I f For furt b-r lif.u ;uatl« n. call npoaTtriMt 
" (tat or aldnwy 
« C, COWAROIN, 
WrsUrn Pits" Kgk 
tc<, Ry Itch«ri|r K! If.: »T«r.««a W ^ 
A J. WELCH. 
> Diriim l naa v*t MKUPnr« Tatm. 
W.j L. DAN LEY, 
0«n l Pass lid Tkt Aji Ntanvn.tr Timi. 
r. » . TK.M '•OUT. Ctijr Tic Hit A««ai, 0k 
1lr«Nt..i way, # i iu< ab Ky, 
So. 132 S. Tl . rd Street. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
W i l l furnish Lights and P o w e r for fans, as fol lows i 
Store Lights! 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B SIMON,'Supt. 
Rose & Paxton 
Ca can. . < ' 'Aine-d And All P t 
• " . . . -lOCIIATt f i n . ) 
OoftOrnct'" rro<nrt v.', a. PAvrNTOrrift 
, »nd wi» r . t> i in Ira turn tttsa uiAf 
ItmntslrMitW^I'n.l.fl, / ; 
S.wl n d a a . or photô  dra^p. 
tK n, W e a l^w, it [MH-niabla or !»••«, Ir* oi 
chargc. < Ha . -1 r<A, 
A PAHassitT. ' 'I JpOl Iam \'m'r\,\.f with 
rr-wi «.r »AIB« ll 0m- Li. S. aud lurettn ttf ntnea 
«"it (rir. Address 7 
A. si Tafca^ ft*l! aad Im/ Ufk kwy. 
" f quit triha<-oo eaallf and for«Ter, t>© tnac 
di f . nil of life, narve and rigor, lake No To-
be woodw-worker, i hat magm weak m»-o 
Atr nf. All <lrulwlai«,B6ccr|[. Cure guarao-
Booklet and aatnple free Addreaa 
-ujfiln* KemMjr Oa, Cb1 a«o or New York. 
Officc over Gtiicn's Saving Bank. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,- o 




si 1TEOFOHIO.C1TV ur TOLEDO. | 
L r c A s e o r v t Y ' [ « 
TRAKK J CHENK\ •„»,». „ , l t t h „ „ 
tn- .'-Slor partttrr ,,l r-,. nri„ , r r . J. r l l r isrv 
A.-. d',lns biMlriM. I, , | „ ^ T„l«lo. 
. xiitt, saa Msls sl..r... t.i .y i ih.i nrm 
.11 p.. lb. asm ol OtK Itl VI.KKI. DOI. 
I All. for .nd . r . , r , , ; ,M r r t| 
, ,.,or»i b.curxU-7 ib.-iw ,,f l l^r . r.tarrb 
' . „ rKA«a J n i r v i v 
s w . r t - . l o herow, m . .1.(1 t n w r l l n l In , n , 
I r, • • UPS, tbUSIb J., or I ,n, h»r A i, 
I - — | * W I1LKAMIN 
1 'J ^ { fc.'i.rr I'sbllr. 
Ii.li .Csisrrb I 'nr. 1. uk.o Isl^rnsllr .od i ' Iw l l j oa lb- l.l.w.1 .1,1 ,nu«v >,t. .„rf»r-> to 
«.,.i,.rn H.n4 r.ir iMttltnonlal. r-— 
r J OHKNRV a IX) ; Toledo 6 
Sole b, nmsal.t. rv 
ll.ll . rsmllr I'lIU sr. lb. iw.t 
i C . A . S N O W 
A. L H A R P E R , 
ATTORNEY-AT LA 
120 6. Pourth. Boom No. ?. 
Wi l l sramlr. In an lbs w i t s or tb- ...t. 
owtaesfh. of rl.lia. srorsslr .tl*t»d«l 
• D E N T I S T 








¥atiuf*inur«n aud Dealers to 
Steam Engines. Boilers, 
Housa fronts, M I! Mactiiner) 
And IVImh'i uScrews. Hraes 
• ml Iri .i Fi'jn^-. (. aslings 
of ail MU'tj, 
WRITTEH AT RANDOM. 
sniekert add imltat of th* apeetator 
• I the way h. 
EvanavWa, Pa'tueali an* I i Parte 
PAWIAH. Kt HI I I K1 
E. T1IAI.MUELLEH 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Msd< to Order. 
t'rr|<airtiH - i .ii.... D"»ur a n«ftt It. < 
>;!».. Hl» a Trial 
J1 
B r i n l o n B. Dav is , 
ARCHITECT. 
" H a m storming" bt- its amusing 
festuies, no lustier whether tbe box 
receipts are great or not. Tbe olLer 
nigbt • . omj soy of players well 
kuowu in tbe city, wbo went up to 
neighboring resort to try 
) snr.'.uuced by t t e -Copious distribu-
tion id ban ! bjM» lu tbe busy liltla 
: iiurg that ' ' ^ady Audlev 's Secret" 
| would be prepeuted tbat night. 
In • Lady Audley't .secret" tbere 
's a Ure scene, ^epd s younger muiu-
" » r of Ihe umpsby. the tbe esthetic 
looking young man wt^i long, early 
'usir, was detailed to provide the 
re 1 tl r t " to l.e used on\lhe occa-
sion. l i s proceeded to carty out his 
•Munitions, snd when the ft'iue for 
1 the lire scene srrived on tli^ eventful 
ui|>ht he touched off Ihe "r/.! light.' 
| But lu spit behold ' It w*a no*. re<l 
st all, hut ss green as g^ass, snd tbe 
sickly psllor tbi«t was shed on Ibe 
I -t cue was something eWful. The cur-
. lain wus lowered i iu l/ the green tire 
bad completely deel/oyed tbe castle, 
and what the au.ljtnce did wa.-. 
plenty. ' 
killed 
Trainmaster I I urierstan 1 s man 
was run over a^d killed up al Da » -
son this morn.ut. Did you scud is 1 
s report? \ 
Conductor: YeVsir, we struck s, 
" . I msa at mile-post N<>, 'sleen 'wenty 
IU iocs• uine, but I don" -
him. 
Trainoiastei : Well, 
enough wheu lL>>y picked* 
the ssme. 
Conductor: liul he was already 
[dead. You see be hsd l*seu at Dsw-
| son drinking that whiskey and ihe 
coroner's jury decided dhat it was 
the whiskey that killo^fmii aud not 
tbe trsia. / 
Traiuinaster (w^Ti has been there 
himsel f ) ! " O h ! / s e e . ' ' 
OwimS sua ovwvsud kv U. 
Tennessee aud Ohio Kiver Transpor-1 




C H L ' R C I l r S . 
L .1 1 IM«i 
Odlce Aui.-tleruuUi Nat. Bank 
Whon in Metropolis 
stop at the 
Hpe< 
week. • I ) A Bill.i 
Between uh and fitn on K| 
*. I'rupr 
l*Vrry st. 
Co . Jerr> Keedot, the jovial trav-
eling uisn, was iu Ihe city yesterday. 
luey must have a new hotel down 
hen st l ieoton," be la id . 
• • \\ u) f queried ..niin' 'sic 
o r n s m n U r t T T T ] ' « eil, 1 got off a tlwin there yes-
O i / l l ^ l r l v J L X L i l j , ' t en i a e , " he explsmed. "and here 
f l . a i s day. S cial r Vies Iy tin | • .me a hack driver retching for my 
vsl se , . 
" 'Carry you lo the bolel for 
uuthin' buss," be said. 
"About this lime another hack 
driver who was evidently pulllug for 
another betel blew iu from au oppo-
s'le direction snd reached for the 
other end of the grip. l i e wanted 
to take me for uo.hing, U)>. 
Col. Keaaor wanted lo walk, but 
tliev hung m to his grip like lobsters 
ami flnsliy In their malusl efforts to 
obtain poeseseion ot it pulled it in 
twain. The variegated assortment 
of contents were Muttered liberally 
over the neighliorhood, and then the 
hack drivers, each holding tcnacioui-
1 lv to Ibe fiagmenta of the grip, bega'. 
'Ighling with them. 
Col. lteasor -'.0...1 aghast, anil 
I looked on in aslonlsllmem for s few 
m-mcnls, and Ihen begsn lo "b i l e 
I over ' ' 
" I >uess I 'm interested in this buti-
ness sad will do • little scra|iplng 
myself , " be resolutely concluded as 
lie V ewe.1 the haltered remains i f l is 
*r | and his scattered bouseho.d 
good. TI.e two lielligerents fled, 
snd left bin, master of tiie situation. 
; l ie says Benton is the only town on 
earth where the list k drivers flg&l 
each other to gel • !e yon free 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— s t . i - o y r s . — 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom and Bre»kl iH $1 00. 
European Plan, J1 0U Per Day. 
Ooon Hooks. " \ ( l ooo Mkals. 
GOOD HalaVli K 
s u a r°s vUtt at Uoal.,'..; . . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HatlAl'W KY ASlI V\ ALtfCT 
Sirvsei cars .llreri w> M net 
« 




s lu . f 1» 11> a. 
t i n t Brosdws'. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al l kin.Is of i a| « - r f e . »n iu 
a hor>«'t tr»: el <..rr.4*ed-
I Oo Repair Work of Ltwj Kins. 
W o a a •. . . s • . i 
Alwa.'s oa hand res.lv 'Or work. 
H E N R Y GREIF . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solictor t ( PusiOti C la i c t . 
VeU i ru of tour ye*r* lo the war of 
i a n * « . 
P r o t c o t M claima before tbe Raruau 
of l*euaiona. 
To loMirt. »K? »wa of siMie^ oS tbe war of 
ia>tSk, M-«Wao v> . r mmrri. • |V»- n Art of 
Ja'y ln<-r»a%ei M Feas^ti »'r«-rr.pt 
taacvurt axiaaU'Ui rejeru-.' c * * d « 1 
k | < f - ui ih# r«tUs. or an* tasl 
. ahi. «. •> f f .1e».r». t-, imt at tke K* 
l«'-aJ aboaia er.a aae « 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Sfoker and Loan Office. 
M O N K V T t ) L O A N 
O N A L L VA ' L l ' AHLKS . 
We aro ovctot«ok( d on l.iuiies' an 
Oenf'a 
Solid Go!^ and Filled Casc 
W a t c h r a a * ^ . * 
All tbe Mt«ndflnl m*ke« of move-
ments and chmo- Alao * Hi* lt»l of 
Silver Watolies. Oun». Piotoli>,«Muaical 
Inotrnnit iwn tke tiie prioen wu will 
make jrou. 
W e carry a (ro<.>d line of Clothing, 
<ient« Fnrui«niiflr'« lfnt«, Shoea 
Trtrnki, Vallsem, l'TaylnR ('trdu, luce, 
Etc. 
Wo bu% ati o « r goods at ft>rco«I aales 
an t bm . trictlv for ^aah, and tan al 
waya (five ou bargain* In every line. 
Mont v to loan on ail valuatiles. 
Bou Michoel, Jr. 
103 8, Second, next door to Lang Rroa 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're Ta! «ayat i ie Ar«t to ahow 
Some jieople are fc»ven«r than tbe 
' ed tsra" n>eoyon«'.i a^vt*. Lat*. 
! uigtot two or three wet) drcaaad and 
| fairly ioteltigent looViug ladies who 
1 were returning frofc tbe La Helle 
l**rk -̂ how wanted fret off ihe car 
1 n«ar Tenth and Mrtadway, The car 
j bad sio|)|)ed, but |bey probably wer 
'afraid it would sji^t a^aio. 
"Can we gti off brre?" one of 
^ cm aakaii. 
The coc lvctor 4id not bear. 
".Say, we want to get off hero 
I shouted arother, alt tbree hanging on 
| to tbe sidea of the mviionlea^ car. 
One of the i>a*feng« m who wa-
j taking a quiet stxx'/* mattered 
^•fuething about "he 'd like to know 
why in tbe h—l they didn't quit act-
ing fool sb and get of f . ' * 
" Say , can we get off bere " pctu 
laatl} iui|uired the third. 
" I don't know, the companv 
might not like i t . " replied Alf Stew 
an. who bappeuc l to 1>e altoartl 
" Y o u ' d better a*k the «*oi|ductor." 
Toe oon<iuct«>r t an;e t>*ck. aad bv 
tbe time he reat ne<i the trie the car 
hail «.tart*d off again, gti 1 tbey batl 
to walk bat U al>out a mfuate. I be 
fuuuv pajt was the fact that the«' 
weia afranl u» t the t ar, wbic.i 
waa at n aland-»:ol, without fir«t aak-
i Q a o m e one orne ohetber or not 
tbey could do it. 
A voung maa o( me city who ia 
n »t i ttie habi^ of rl ling on atren 
ti* < r ea fd a«iu)0 little amu«etne:il » 
n'xlit or two aiuce in a crowded ear 
" « it »t LaBelle Paik theater a fur 
ne abow. Tbe car, which waa one 
» . tb a se«it i n end in f entirely acrot-a 
aeb en<l. ?md the jiMliera at»brev * 
le»l t«» forrt' an aisle In the middle of 
th«« ^r. wa-* filling rapidly, a hen thf 
v ung man ruahed in, and facing the 
ong *.eat, imagined ^bere was oue of 
tqual propot'iona behind him, aod 
-at ilown in apace. He fumbled back 
i the aifle and #j>oilrd hi* derby 
against the *!iH>r, bi|t ttie wor^t part 
•f it wis that be had to endure tlie 
When the Doctor 
* Ordes i -Wm* y o o should get 
thejbest. W e have it. J 
Pure ful ly matured Cali fornii 
Port, Sherry. Claret. Aogel ic . i 
Muscatel, Catawbn, Madeira 
Tokay and Malaga. 
Price ? k , 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to Age . 
Fore BUuLberrv Brandt { I n t,Ki/trt. 
The wsy fortunes hsve beeu drop-
ping sround to residents lu this psrl 
of Keutucky lately, like msnns from 
hesven, is .lali ulated to occasiot-
tome alarm auian^ the money bin.:.« 
V 
Tbe "Keg l s t e r " is a very coniist-
ent paper, i t iuone column this inorn-
irg stslsd thst Ike afternoon paper* 
tied iloae tlie uigbl police sn injustice 
by fixing the lime of sn arrest sn 
hour or two liefore tbe bight police 
clslmed It really bsp|i«ned. Then iu 
another column it contained an sc-
count of the arrest, oopiod from tSe 
sfteruoon ps|>ersr Snd lixed the lir.e 
identically Ihe >ame as the afternoon 
papett. TLe " " K e g i s K r , " while it 
was at it, might have told how it re-
cently gsve the night police all 'he 
redit fur exposing the shoplifters, to 
spite the day police, who did sll the 
work snd deserved sll the credit. 
A C C I D I N T A l L Y K I L I . K O . 
Y'oung W o m a n tbe Vict im of an 
I uloadeil Plaiol. 
Kridsy evcniDg Miss Alice Kyau, 
who lived with her widowed mother 
on a little farm nesr Ms-ion, Crit-
tenden county wss shot liy the acci-
leutsl dischsrgs of a pistol in the 
hands of Jt'tk Armstrong. She lived 
until Saturday sfternoon, when deslL 
csme. 
At the time the shot was fired no 
inc was iu the room but tbe\unfortu-
uate woman and the tusti 1 
her death. Both declare 
booting was an accident, 'but the 
story of tbe accident it incoherently 
told by both. 
She stateil lhat Arm,troop [ioiot( 1 
tbe pistol si her. Armstreng ssid l.e 
l id not know just how it-occurred at 
hi« point, nor what occasioned tlie 
sespon lo be dischsrgi^f. He said 
that he did not know it wss loader, 
'hat he had stop|ie.l op the road and 




I K*»otfvnio SI.J Pada It. •* 
• l l ' stra. JOK i m v L I k aa.i j 
l.'iave 1'aai ieati ai 'i At 
I'harc^ -aunday 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Camed Good* cl A!l Kinds. 
delivery to all parla of tbe city. 
Cor. 7lb and A'l&c^s 
; Pwtluca.ti a Cairo Pan a jt . 
Kami y j 
Hhea:n-r Dlcii f 
l«k V acaii 
• bun.h.- -»un la, 
a :c «*!.*1 0 fi 




Wlcf OI4 t.rai lesiss mm* 
\ Nrarl) RulsrU Itlaa. 
ta©riH-l Ujr iu* iuciilent in my early 
life hotr ^oung mm wbo l.uo-v %»liat la 
ri/ht and V ' li-'-i'O '̂d »o do it u*ay Le 
Irtl aatray by ttn 
Ths mm \a|io ba* iuV^xluceJ hi" 
-toi ia rery Wt nliby and is look. 
i'{K>u the soul t f !-iuor. 
" I waa atantli'^ ut tbe doek In 
York," he eent<!|uefl. "to Watch the de-
part Urt ai one cf t ie big liners for 
Liver;**©!. Nearly all the p«a*enfjer» 
i wer«* ot.oar«l wh» »i a benevolent-looking 
old„,?ntt*inan with a fatherly aiul)< 
and a pair of fteel-0ov etl glaa&ea set htf 
taliae flown f- .-<iJe me, muttered whip-
thlitg to blgiself ami then aaid: *Yoti 
look hone»4, young man. done e. 
very carcjeas th.' g and must leave or 
tlii- » up, Here** check for a y wife 
that eli must hate. IX-liter it and fh* 
»-U! paV for time ami trouble.* A de-
t -vti»e Manding bv glanced orer my 
ahonld^r :it the signature an«̂  then re-
" l iunl It-ts work of aeannin^ cloaely all 
»vho pass. J Ii: ui. 
"Tha ' bwk waa for $3,000, made 
p «> u ilt to bearer. For daya I carried it 
aiMiut with me. I needed money for a 
•tart In life, A man who could travel 
abroad, live at the addresa git en me ami 
leate hia wife nucha kum forspending 
money, oo^ld eaaily aymre $3,000. But 
I could not Nothing afforded m»-
my pt^aaure, I was alck and diatraught 
tecaune of the battle between my two 
nature*. One day I reeolved to draw 
the nioney, go west, make a fortune 
and In time return the aum with com 
pound inter eat. That's the way men 
throw fops to their con»cien<jea. 
"lieaide the window of the paving 
teller at the bank stood the selfsame 
detective I had aeen at the doek. My 
km-es quaked, but I walk-d boldly up 
«]»read out ti<e rumpled check, aaid that 
I hod Ix^en taken suddenly 111 after re 
"HvHng It gnd asked the official to ace 
that It reached the wocian for whom it 
** as intruded, l ie glanced nt the algna 
ture, winked ot the officer and only 
aaid: 'Hank fruTrery.' 
"The detective owore hotly under hit 
breath. 'Fooled me alick and clean,' 
he grow Ied. ' I auspected that "Id meu 
might be i%ade up till he worked thf 
check racket.' Then there was more 
swearing and 1 walked out unmolesi 
Jjetroit Pt^. preiw 
i mi ay i 
rf-ial l.'fljj II a in " J lis K 
Hvaiii'sfO [ataUif 
Jaaina A M F. < l.ui l 
sti>«U< Millar M-ho l «: i {, iu f'r 
pni , H«'i J i»uanf »i . (m • ' 
Trlicbif Mree-t Cliilriitn iWurrh— 
BlI.-jI 9 a. Gi pri-̂ . mi- II a :n ami' 
v ir. i-ia>er -e-rvlct-a. Vt tâ u- vJay e»t Isgh, 
a. Sui. 1 iy - tins luesilDtf' T^urad 
tevvalo-/ • 7 K) a Af c-i ally Inv|te<3 
I . l- A 
M C'hurv h 
) mt-rw-
J.h Kit' 8 
street* 
(Ur'.tHl Itr— bre.u 
ayj»M &.»•] p a.u>. 
an.l T jj. l Vlattors ho 
rtllally lo>iu-d to attnui 
»•«•-,•« twiar-rn Ohio kful 
k-v. Jaa. A Wus-aaATJ, 
C. A. IS8ELL, M . D . S 
Phys ic ian ami Snr jreou. | ^ 
0:H.e 5n2 1 2 Seventh S t 
Kosid. oce 723 S. Sixtk 
Ufflce Honrs r j so » s. m., 1:30 lo 3 
1>. -u^ fl to « p. m. 
on, w . H. NELSON 
r ' \s ir ian antl SuiifiHin. 
K K L K A S E D ON BOND. 
L. lgai Mi l ler McOlus to Have th 
Sympathy of Msov 
Edgar Miller, Ihe young mao wbo 
silled tiers Id Allen al Linn Grove 
Calloway county, was indicted f..r 
murder, l ie waa released on I ! .000 
boud Miller is of rood family, sn ' 
the case w'll elicit much interest 
when it cotueb lo trial.' lien trick 
snd Cook hsve been employed to 
defend Ibe unfortunate young man 
ttobhed In Mayl ie ld . 
May field, Ky . , Aug. 11.—A 
s. rsnger, of ttie tough order, srrived 
In Msyfield yesterdsv st noou and 
proceeded lo tank up on die dive 
whiskey and beer which flows freely 
here, sud this morning he rauie up 
thort about $.16, a geld watch and 
chain and a tine ring. He claims to 
hsve lieen held up by robbers aud re-
lieved of his weslth. Officers sre 
trying to find the rol>!>et». 
T o Leave I 'uducab. 
Mr. J. U . Edelen. of Psdncah. 
11 open a dry gi^ds siore here 
about the 15th of next month, *a>» 
the Benton "Democrat.' ' Mr. Kde 
len is a hustling business man and 
we are glad lo see him oome among ua. 
t M l S E M L N l NOTKS . 
e o i . o i t Ll> I .ODGLS. 
• ssoriu 
or ik> , Thlru Viuf't 
I•> .r*tfur Lock, 
. j 0v.un.ir iu 
•. ..u I ^ 
lu , 
• N..o—Sit^i..very Eni 
m'.uih 
a—M-.U evrry flr.l 
u rmt b m.iath. 
. a .very 
ru'.utli 
- No.,—U^ts ersry 
IUBII 
IXUEi'tM ' ;st oKi.cKOrODtirt.LUiv.. 
O.S I .I.O., l . i . ^ tojmrr 7tt, a Ad-uw 
Hon • I, i.e. ,,r l.u,u No. l^Mwi nr.t .u— 
net aiouib si Colons 
1'art of i b e Ca i i im Peop l e l o U o 
On al l.a lie lie. 
la Kl 
FALL STYLES i 
all 
r t j c j 
tion. 
Ihe Is'. 
d e s i g f » n i ' , y , ' r > r ' -
rosdv for your ins|K 
Kmest line al 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in tne City. 
Have you seen llie latest? 
A YARD OF FACES, 
Ibices !lna*inable for GOOD work. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
• l . j B way, Cadcr Pai.mku llousa 
Uruggiitit 
Sfh & Broadway. 
L_. W I L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
ooAtfffan, Kai^^aiiiro, 
.i.a/imc A*i> IIAHHWOOO Fiaiinaal 
T<'it»pb»ae itt. 
<»m»-nf a Pane-Ail. k t 
• V««r W."ft ( israrele 
- unk, eiuy vwoiitlfat;iMt forett* 
f C c c tVru«isiais refuod moos; 
' l h a l u L a o v v n ' Uut it 
to Forbear1. 
will be pleasant news to tbe 
many patron* ol La Itelle Park, to 
learn that today the management set. 
to Dawson for three or more ineiu-
hera of the late Casino Stook Compa-
ny, which has been there for the past 
•seek, antl they will at once be put ou 
at this popular place of amusement. 
Several mem tiers of the company 
Manager l'betps brought iu do net 
give satisfaction. 
T h e Caaino Company Intended U> 
clt»se iU cuga^emeut aL Dawson to-
L i g h t , any way. and will probably ar-
rive on tbe midnight Wa.u. All t h e 
iutmt»er8 are capable people, and ar 
in addition very popular with t'n beat 
people in Paducah. 
The tec<»nd performance of " T b e 
U nknown was given at La Belie 
park las«t evcuug t«» a Vn crowd, 
aud was excrutiatiugly fu my. The 
aud'ence kept m s continual 
roar, eapecially during the pathetu 
carts of this, John A. Stephens great 
drama. Oh, if John could only see 
it ! 
The Ford Dramatic Company 
(ia"sed t h r o V ' the city yesterdsv 
nftcrno- n for D^arabuig. T e n u t o 
ill an engagement. 
l l ie lont; talked, of contiuuoi h 
electric ligiit racing t»enins touight at 
I -v Hello park, sfter some delay 
luere ar 150 thirty-two-candle 
jiower incMideseent lights in clusters 
nf live at regular intervals, and the 
< rack a ill be aslig.it, almost, a> day. 
i here will Imj four races each nigh* 
•*cipt Saturday wiieu '.here will lie 
ive. Thr nu'rtier of hordes in the 
«t4blce is now abou| thirty, but 
strings will be added from time to 
dine as tbe fea*on adjfancet. 
The a< bool thil<lr«/n s exctiraion on 
ttie Keltic Owen tonight should uoi 
'•e forgott» Tb^ mandolin clu'i. 
and Mr Kd Petter, the wbUtler aud 
milator. will asniat In tbe program. 
LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM. 
It V r s i e ^ F a d l s t \swwy Bat Miss Xastff 
. Sferaly W Is n mKi aloo4 Illiu. 
SLa liad met hiat ai the door with a 
luring kisa, but a n. -raeiit later, when 
tbey' had taken .seat* In the parlor 
r pidly removed th«s at* engag^n^eut 
r'nga he had giren lj*r and hanr*ed 
thetu over with the remark: 
,rNfr. Fatnuel X 'ohating, I'te f » 
wid yo. aud yo'r de> i*.aud ye' taacoi 
f 'der onr engpgen»*ci don hr>(ed In 
two.** 
"W-what!" he gasped aa the jeweln 
dropped from his tree hllng hdmd an ! 
pTcat beada of perspiration came out 
on his foirhead. 'Illaiu't yo' my true 
!ub no mt '?" 
"No, 'ah," *ba replied, coldly. "A 
man may dec* ib din lad\ onee, but de 
a«coud time ahe'a gwine to diacert ber 
ar If." 
"TV-bnt, Oiuh angel** h • Ktammere'' 
"who's bin pnttir.* *U» tra«h In y 
sweet head 'b" t deceit)!a' v •"?" 
"No one. I dun #ecn tie hull 
thing w id my cwn two e\ e* " 
"B-but how'd T do It, muh lubbly 
dream, how'd I dolt?" 
"Mr. Jobiuai? " she anavrererf, T e e 
mighty young, t . ^tipy innereent and 
at. trustin' as a spriag chicken, but J'x 
cot eyea and sa jn" wipln off dot kiwi 
I 'stowed on yo* i. yo* come in d.-
earen'o'.** 
' T 7 nebber' did, muh—" — 
"Dis am de seco; J time yo* dun dt 
' i t dow n trick, anh, find I can cebb> i 
truat yo" no more^ Huh, and only la.-" 
night yo* aaid dnae kiaaes waa deart" 
to yo' dun pl<rs' feet!** 
"B -UuV—" 
"Ai d den yo* wipe *em oJT at if dey 
wiji dirt. Mr .Tohnslrg. leab m<> while 
I shed bitter • ara over my port 
*>roKen heart." 
Tie bad been dolt:* a ^ea» of thfi k-
hig whl!s she wttt- '.alkine. and therr 
« «« a ii ok of Injure*! Innocence on his 
ffct-e 'it* atoi»d nr> sml aaid: 
>'ias ff, sometimee ihinff* hair"! 
It*' whm seeru, und dia am one c ' 
i?c 'iip ctend of wipin' ••ff 
k <s« < yo' peak of I wan pes' rabl ; 
!em I'l ka."** dey was so sweet." 
\nd then the oold look disappearrt' 
fr-irri Miss SniifTs face, the enpajfement 
hi ijh were hunted up and restored to 
i fingers and tbe lovernakinff that 
ent <»n In that room durir." Ihe rex' 
' our could have l>eeo hcsitl n block 
iw a v.—N. Y Journal. 
thin* riday 
Odd Fr. ow, H 
Pv*u< ait Li-Ikc No IjlA— Mc«'Ui every fln" 
ai Miiil Wt.i. Jay in rath luocta at Colort-J 
'kid KaUows Hall 
Padurab P.trlarrhs No 19 O U O O F 
Meets sverT hrtilay ftrnlric In 
mtuiib at (Jotorad Odd Frllowa' Hall 
Past i iranri Master's » ..'AnctS !<o 7».-Maet-
••e*-y fourth Krtday «vsuuig In ratb mo&ta ai 
Ootwred Odd Heliows" Hal . 
: Western Kenturky £>xlt- So 2KV-M-*' 
evao* »»'C,,tJ<, aad fuorih • ?ie.-iay ••rt-oln^ I., 
each moat a at Colored OdJ t. ii>*s HalL 
Youug Men - Prtd® Lod-'* N<>. -
svfry satond and fourth Wedo^.ay timing 
ai Ita.1 orer No set Broadway 
DNITKD PKOTHKRaOF FHlBNOS^Tlf. 
at I'anl No M̂ eU> erery a*f »n 
and fo rth K .nd%y e-rentn*r la earh moi, th a 
LSI Broadway. 
sut**ra if thf Myst- rloaa Ten, at No 
Mean's ihe firsi iu- sday In tach motth at 
IU Uma-l^ .r 
CrM o Kuir Temple Mf*ts T!.u*» 
lay in rarh mom'. »i IS1 liroadway 
Ui I K. T. TT7. 
Orfm.ii ul TrinpJa No. 1—>1 eu first an-i 
thtru TJfaitaj i:l*;hi In h month 
Golden Hu> TihemarV, Nr .A6 nirt»ts C:m 
and :hinl w. iiuenl.iv ultaia iu every month 
Uueer s»r.i. imrnia< i- No >* •"•ts i.' 
snJ fourth Mouiiay nlnUt.4 in ea«-t« rnoatti 
eadalln*-Taberoaf le, No X— Sie^u flr*i 
thin t .nr-Hlikj »i*hta U| each nr ..-th. 
I.lly -f it Weai TattsrtiacSf. No AS M**-'« 
*-r..id anJ fourth rh\jrfĉ ay ul/hvs in eat a 
fflOtlll. 
Prl le «if Paducah No. S Meets ilrft 
aaturdayaft . i -m in month 
uh tr i Meeu sev-ood aatardny 
R E 0 V E 0 
STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 




J. W. YDUNG & SON, 
T R T C P i . O N E 2 0 0 . 
G . R. D R V I S , 
si.i nt roil 
I.IO e 11 ui' u'h. 
l "r "t ib^ iv 
pit. :n 1. ;u ' 
l l n l . l l l l n s •» Slop. I l r f f f l l . . . 
V tlete**i|ie lu s well-known retail 
.torv. is enfragvd In tlie i^enisl | rf-.s-
• ( l.i. l.lng himself whenever In th 
f n i-'-rtain trnnsyi • n which took 
> -e last week, .^^b t^j^ of d;i> when 
he <|. 1 r-ti»r. 
• was keeping a sin r i lookout for 
v iMoers. wqa uporon 1 bv k well-
rc«e,ed. Intellljrei.t-t *>klr ir man. wbo 
»f .rmed hira that he wa fmpli'.' t l as 
• te> ̂ Ive in art>ther st<»r< ami had M 
nved a whopflftcr fron« 'i s firm's Vti.r. 
0 the present |tl»ce, i.er , tliet would 
ml her at the pl.n e eon uter ateaMi 7 
love*. "|#t |i«*t nlore " -aid the 
'ranpn deteetise, Maii>' tv hen She loads 
i T t l i M n i . i'irJ Rsloni^j 
h-
- ,«r - > T i l l S i w in^ls 1' . 
S.̂ i ir,' .. î rn -.-tin ^sth laoaib 
A Plei isant Event . 
Mr. Joseph llamiltcn, of IVashiug-
t..n street, ent- rtained nt 1 * resi-
dence Tuesday evening in I : of 
the visiting Indies. Then ore 
of tbe largest Aronds of t! as, n 
present, snd all "etjoyetl mu" sod 
other pastimes. Delicate r. -!,-
trenU wire »ervc-f.. An- ''.2 * 
presaal were. ll^iai > ;i-
illou an-1 I.ulu iJtima, it Fui ' n. 
Ky, ; Cari-es Mo,,re, of I^'insv* 
Gow. ns, of (H Lout^: Ophei'a 
and Zulu Brown. MaliadaCartwrigl.' 
Mattie It:agist, Soj 1. a t'artwngt,. 
Paeline House, SaUoi Mbialy. C l an 
Lc^sn. Cora aud Lt V A ...in- . 
Paris, Tenn.'; Kuth Cafi wright. Mat-
lie Overstreet, lieor/ic Csrtwright. 
Lilea It yd. Mist I'hompson, t f 
Parts, Tenn. ; Mih^ f l o ra DunUp. 
Miss Ethereal Mopdy. Miss Ann e 
Pulleti Mesdsm^s U.. an Wharton, 
of Paris, Venn.: t l l a ntt Baxter, 
of Louisville; Ss/lie Slci and Mrs. 
Lester, of Mer- * ' Kir Hughs 
a,ssrs. Wm. b s . « « i . Coanie Leigh, 
E. Grundy, L Bbi l J L. ilamii 
ton Claren e li.isa. .'ohn Meyers 
Mr sn.l Mis. A l ler t I l iggt , L. Z 
Brown, l l a T y Brown, Alonzo Ash-
fcrd. Wm. "l!..gheif, Wm. Smith, 
Walter McDonald. WW Nolan, U..b-
elt l/oiverv. Anthony ^'aust, John 
I VI m. Miller, Eil 
Js on. Kicl srd Montgo) 
rv Auilersou. Ed Oweus. 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call o i l im i. 1 l~estimate8 
for hea' ng j . j r icsidencii. 
Tir, !lata :n4 Iron Roofer. 
129 8. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
fnrmmff of 
CrRNMTT * L'ALLAM, PadU'/'.B, Ky. 
Attonjeyat-Law 
taaiaviMe Ires' "wiiSiaq. 
heitr at" np^iiaatoa.To 
Louiavinr 
rtil- itr ai , ̂  -usltr Co 
j/ .̂n til.-- v - fnoelltyTroM sud S. V. Co 
r unitabis t iff A rinnc- Sotk'7, 
y, Mars, uuiaphr A l>avir 
Meaara, Molr & 3d — eaoueSH 
r adoeatt Stmnt RsflwayOe. 
f .t-id.-ah W-te-r » « 
Am.Or Naiional lionk. 
Hon Henry Barrett. 
M vr». gu'.<rtey a ^oigley. 
V t' T>s<w I. Mesa 
W A H L S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
TEACHERS W A N T E D ! 
Over 4.0U0 » aeaBCka oarsral tinaes as many vaeaaetas as a « M > . * J f i j L l f , B .® r ! me"St 
Se.eial plana, two plans five five revlstr»u »o; one plan tit AltANTEBS positive. W 
- i<ay» f-.r book rontalnlng plans aud a {rulu.U Ioto story of college days No charge ao 
"i. <l »yers for ree-.ii tne dltg ••• achers 
< • T«KH1« I »a< HEMS Binur i>a. o. a. srrrow. a. •. sottoii Taacaaaa aoaaac 
- Main * Sd. Louisville K y i P res Id en i and Manager O^rboroaV. Chloac'' m 
K'irtberii ancles Chicago nfflee, Southern vacancies Louisville office. |On«tr*e ree»f.r* 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Tlilrtccnth street, lietween 
Pennsylvaz a avenue and F street 
N orthwett, 
WASHINGTON, P . C. 
European SI 0 0 and up 
A r a c r i c a r . 5 1 . 5 3 to 2 , 5 0 
First-class family hotel. No Hijnora. 
Convenient to oari, and plnc-s , i inrer-
, est. Mos: . ei/ral location, nun pl.*as-
' ant home fur touri- '- .nd siR.. l-^er 
n Ibe city. T. M. I IALL. Prop. 
i  Nl"'sust, t 
ill Stories, W c 
l »i.T\ . H i 
n n m« n 
OR. W . C. EU8ANKS, 
11 ( ! >!( !!< 11'AT1II ST , 
TI. • ... . 
•11-M'-
. ff iy. T.lepfcoil. IS1. 
r-nr ,. .o^boii. l». 
l .r..-IO. I-J. 7-̂ . 
Kemember the eutertsiumfnt to tie 
en touight at t».ld Fellowslhsll. by 
the .laughters of Ihe various tal>er-
,s. rear to which the j.dbtic is invited. | 
A nice tune is assured all wt«> alteud. I 
Kefrcsbmcul : will be serfed. All I 
. aad daughters arelitreby re- | 
.•He*led to come iu full - ire^. a. iniM 
i. tne birthday of Ibe Order ol j 
Twelve, of K. A I ) . O. T. Com. 1 
everybody. Reasonably .mail. 
C I T I Z E N T t J ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
i i 6 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
L S E D A K N I F I . Japi'?! Surplus, $t?0,tS00.00 
Hut Eug.'nu Wi lson 
o,isi> Hurt . 
Eugene Wilson was cut several 
times ls,t nipbt, onee iJ the si.lc. 
once in ttie leg and several tiuis^ in 
thr srrn, by John\lIadley, who ac-
cused him of trying to have him 
Ha lley, arresteil. The cutling oc-
curred st Si ith ami Cstrtii'iell streets, 
shout 10 o'clock Isst nigbt, snd Hsd-
ley sscsjieil. 
A warrant was issued . oon aftrr 
tut cutting. 
W a s not Ser l - ! Open from • a. i « - to 3 p. m. On Sat 
urday nlgnta i fro*l " lo s. 
Intsrest Paid wTime Deposits 
High-Grade Bicycles and J 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to oSer 1896 Stearns for S S 8 . S O 
Don't fall to see onr $45.00 Overlands and Rugbys— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle houae In the oity. 
Complete repiOr shop. Free riding school to thoee buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't tall to caII—remember the place, 
• Paducah Cycle Works, 
• Palmer House. !M and 128 Nor! Fifth stre 
SCIENTIFIC AND FI 
5 L A C K S M I T H I N G 
<< REPAIRING >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Coart Street, bet. 2d and j d . • 
J 
a 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. OLAUBER'8 Livery, Feed and Boardimg utable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K " H O N K 1<8. 
OFFICERS 
Jus. A R r i i Y . 








*s A. R m v , J*i". R Strr-rn, 
J M. Fl»IIKK, 
y. Kaki-kiths, 
WK>. 0 . 
o 
flKO. O. W'*l 
W' F. Paxt . . 
Har t . H Fab lky , 
R. Rrmv 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
P A D U C A H , K T 
Ip I will follow her horn .ind wce.nn 
hen mike o bl|r haul." Cnnsent w » 
riven to thia plan, and the ah»'jdlfto-
itoln fL'OO or $300 Svorth of j- i d s un-
nolested. Then went out. fe l l we I 
iv r - 'tranirc i)Heetive. That was the 
1st ever seen af the jwdr. an I the store 
letecliie Wonders Imw on earth he was 
I li yc eaaflv.— Phila<le1phi;t Kecord 
I.I I tie Iminlf railiis « • Oeeeee. 
There are f iw irritilRrnnla fo Gr^eee, 
>rly two per rmj-.t. i>f ti«e population 
*trior foreijm Tlie cotititry Is 
i««t attraetive to oito who wonta to 
•".iVe hi* own t!vir3>. H does ret | "»>-
S t rnougti of antsiiinir f ' r 's o»'n 
••-»ii*ujnj»tior.—K V fitn 
Csrh<iritu4n nt. 
\l.iOPfT the inctustr ^ o J'lii*' 'v !th 
Ic-i fir |K>wer by .N i ruf. full* i- th» 
i ui«ifncture of « art» . uj*T .11 • > «tn!p 
Tiicae are formed l«y the r»tl̂ i< i »n In 
rlectrie furnaces '»f a mi- tnr* er*!, 
coke, wilt and anvdas* t he 1- n'il 
blue ensta'a arc afterward 'ted 
{•» jx>« der, vt hieh is uni' as nil • i 
emery crromwViir ' -rHi ••••r« -1 
1 remarVab'e for Itel.tvw. 
T* [ erly It aimorf, if not 
the tHnmo'id.—Youth's Co 
l ^ ^ 
Tlflt l\ 














F U L L Y 
( » — E A S Y T E R M S . ' 
VT. G l e a v e s & S o n s . 
L 
i 
G R A N D • O P E N I N G 
The Bazaar 
216 BROADWAY. 
W e aifciounce oar coming with three big bargains lor S a t u r d a y 
and MONDAY only 
200 fine ladies' black skirts, regular $2 quality, go for $ I 
300 fine Ladies' shirt waists, aU colors, regular 75c 
quality, go for 35 cents. 
200 fine ladies' wrappers, perfect fitting, 
SI.25 quality, go for 6? cents. 
and $1.00 
fast c o l o r s , regula : 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
Our complete stock ol mi l l inery is direct from N e w Yo rk and wi l l 
be sold at grently reduced prices. 
W e wish to call especial attention to our exclusive Hai r Depart-
ment. T h e most correct styles in Hair Dressing, Switches and Bangs, 
W e also carry s complete l iueof toilet a r t i c l i . creams and |>owders. 
Special attention g i v e n to s h a m p o o i n g , manicuring a n d scalp 
treatment , also to grey hair and tailing out hair. II you wish to keep 
your hair from turning grey , come and see us. 
THE BAZAAR, 
New Store. 216 Broadway 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Died Last Night. 
Mrs. Frances died at 11 
o'clock last night st typhoid fever st 
the family residence, 2 0 5 6 Brosd 
street, aged 40. The funeral took 
piece st 3 o'clock this afternoon 
services by Her. W . E. Cave. 
Overloaded! 
Our lass your gain. 
| T o get youf size come early 
f> July a n d August is the time 
you need them. 
2 j cents buys women ' s leather.bot-
tom web slippers, s u e ; 4 to' 8.J 
50'ccnts buys c i t l d ' s canvas ox -
lit ford; buys tbe misses 
3c cents buys misses brown or blsck 
strap slippers. 
5 0 cents bgys women ' s oxiord ties, 
sizes 1 to 2 H , sold st $2 & f a . 5 0 
9 8 cents buys women ' s heel or 
spring, i t j ap or lace, were f i a j , 
8 9 cents boys boys ' ox blood shoe, 
sice to to 1 3 X , were $1 . 2 5 . 
S i . 19 buys men 's patent leather 
low shoes. 
S i . 19 buys man's tan goat or black 
dongo ls low shoes. 
S i .98 buys Sian's kangaroo or don-
go l s l ow tboes, were $2.50 to ( 4 
51 -50 buys tbe N o . 5 of the Si -98 
lot. 
S i .98 bu; 
75 
| shoes. 
y s any oi our S2.50 and 




Which do you prefer ? 
V 50 cents ] 
or a case of chills ? 
If you kad rather ha\f the 5 0 c 
w e wi l l keep the medic ine and 
you tbe chills. 
Qaxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
W i l l positively cure chil ls and 
and fever Money reiuaded if it 
does not cure, at 
4 DRUG STORE T . H & B R O A D W A Y . 
The l lsl f ield school prepares for 
college, for business. lor tbe borne, 
Alsaks goers, learn the secret of 
testing and refining gold to avoid loss 
of time and money. Pocket outfit 
with directions, $1.00. Success 
guaranteed. Address /'Institute of 
Kef lning," 3 0 W , Randolph St. Chi 
csgo. 3 a tu th 
Woodson 's Case Cont inued. 
The esse at Wicklif fe against 
Henry Reed, charged with tbe mur-
der of Sam Woodson near Bandana, 
a year or more ago, was yesterday 
continued until the nest term 
court. Tbe murdered 
said to be in Paducah 
testify in the case 
• igan's wife is 
In gnd refuses to 
I f you want something new snd 
delicious go^ €t> stuts' asd csll for 
nectsr ic > ' rt-i 14s 
Lota For Sate. 
Good chsnce for every young msn 
in town to get s nice lot to make 
home. 200 besutiful residence lots 
110 down, belance in payments 15 
per month. Call and see me, 331 
Broadway. &alw B r a c k Owks. 
For timbers, joists, scsotling and 
rough boxing, go to tbe McKienie 
Veneer A Pscksge Co. l l s t f 
T o Nashville on a Bike. 
Roy Williams, of Connersville 
Ind., left Psdncah this moraing for 
the Nsshville centennial 00 his bicy 
cle. He rod? aH the way from St 








GIVEN A W A Y ! 
Beginning Wednesday at one 
o ' c lock p. fa., with every 2 5 cent 
purchase wil> g i v e one ticket good 
lor one chance yn a ladies' band 
some high grade > h e e l . which can 
be seen in our show w indow. 32.1 
Broadway. 1 
Remember every y s cent pur 
chase gets one ticket.\ 
of 
Also on Above Date 
W i l l reduce prices o i all summer 
goods and close out fet 5 0 cents on 
the dollar. / 
N e w goods arriving daily, stiita'' 
ble for skirts and children's school 
dresses. 
Don't Forget the Date and 
Ask for Your Tickets 
E L E Y , D I P P L E 
& W H I T E , 
Successors to 
J. J. Guthrie. 3 2 3 Broadway 
I m p o r t a n t Not ice . 
Al l persons^aowing themselves in-
debted to tbe flrmsoTRpgrrs A King 
aod John Rogers A Sod are hereby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
onoe at my office. No. 127 Sooth 
Fourth street, and theneby save to 
themselves costs, ss I will be forced 
to proceed by law te reflect same, 
unlees otherwise settled promptly. 
En H . P i s tsak. 
Receiver of Rogers * King Anil John 
Rogers A Son. <126tf 
Marr i ed at Metropo l is . 
Mr. J. Mitchell and Miss Maggie 
Rudolph, both popular young people 
from Lovelsceviile, were married yes-
teidsy in the parlors uf the State Ho-
tel at Metropolis. 
Drink Stutz' orange phosphate t s 
Hat f ie ld School . 
Tbe fall session will begin Septem 
ber 13, 1887. Dsy school. 9 s. m. 
to 4 p. m. ; night school, 7 p. in. to 
9 p. m. Prices, $2 to Si per month. 
Your pstronsge is solicited. t i 
Moonl ight Excursion. 
Tbe school childreo's moonlight 
excursion Thursday night, August 
l t t b , on tbe Bettie Owen, will be 
tbe most delightful trip of the sum-
mer Music by Psdncsh's celebrated 
Mandolin snd (initar Club Mr. Kd 
Petter, whistler snd imitator, will 
give one of bis pleasing entertain-
ments Bost lesves st 6:30. For 
school children, 18c; others, 25c. 
Equality. I l l , Feb. 8th, 1897. 
J. C. Meodenhall. Evansville, lad 
Deer S i r : — I hsve hiul a good sale 
oa-your Improved Chill and Fever 
Cure during the lost yesr, hsving 
purchssed two ( 2 ) gross I Bad the 
prepsrstion gives good satisfaction 
an I tbe demand is steaiUty increas 
ing. Yours truJjrT 
G A . It'll Ki.Aifn. 
Acety lene t . a ^ Good company, proper habits and 
... " n o b l e ideas are worth more to a 
We are now prepar-d to place on c b n d ( h , n l h ( , n c , o f t < l i U o o . T h e 
the market our inacWnea_ or gener- H , , f i ( . | d , c h 8 o l ' w U 1 l o o k « , l < ! r y o u r 
sung Acetylene Gas. T h e « , „ these mstters. ' .6 
chines sre sdspted for lighting stortfc"! 
factories, churches snd private real- Work W i l l Hcgls. 
deuces. Small towns and farmers Steel rails snd other material are 
can now hsve gss ss well as those m now in rcsdiness at Fourth snil 
tbe cities, as each consumer controls j Broadway for the turnout to lie 
his own little gss plant, which is plsced there by the street csr com-
quite ioex|>eotive. We gusrsntee to'psnies 
furnish six times ss much light st less 
tbsn half tbe ex|ienae of ordinary gas. 
electric light or kerosene lamp*. A 
first-Haas sgent is wsntenl in every 
county to sell our machines. 
T o t a l " ) A<.STYL**« GA«CO., 
6el2t Toledo, Ohio. 
f h s l n Gang Boas. • 
It was Frank Kayre meant yester-
day in ooooection with the rhsia 
gang boas case iastesd of Jclia 
Plsce your orders for rough lum-
ber for sheds, walks, ste.. with the 
Mi Kmnie Veneer A Package Co. tf 
The E lec t r i c Light Itacea. 
Tickets for tbe electric light rsces 
csn be bought on 41 street 1 srs for 
25 cents. Tbis includes csr fsre both 
wsys. Lsdies snd amsll children 
will be sdmitted free. 
Col. Bud DaWta out sgain todsy. 
Mr. J. J. Cltrk ia bsck from St. 
Louis. 
Little Miss LiBtan Gregory left at 
noon for Creal. 
A . N. Gooch, of Russellville, is at 
the Palmer. 
V . A . McClelland, of Eddyville. is 
at the Palmer. 
Marshal Grimes, of Brooklyn, was 
in tbe city today. / 
Judge D. G. Pjfrks returned at 
noon to Msyfleld. 
Mr. Jim Clements returned last 
evening from Cairo. 
Mr. Ed Ashbrook returned this 
morning from Dixon. 
Contractor Lino White returned 
this morning from St. Louis 
Mr. George C. Wallace returned 
last night from Louisville. 
Mrs. J. Wheeler Csmpbell is vis-
iting st Eddyville. 
» M r . E. O. Ysncey went down to 
Union City. Tenn.. st Soon 
Attorney llense Hairis returned st 
noon from a visit U> Franklin, Ky . 
Contrastor F. W. Katterj jhn re 
turned todsy from Loalsrille. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wui. R. Wikoff snd 
daughter left st nooo for Dixon. 
Mr. Jsck Hart snd wife returned 
this morning from Msytield. 
Col. John L. Parbam, registered 
from Bard well, is st the l'slmer. 
Miss Jo Height, of Csiro, msde 
the round trip on the Fowler. 
Mrs. James A . Foster and little 
daughter are sojourning at Dawson 
Mr. Richard Woolfolk, wife and 
little son. sre aojourning st Dswson 
Mr. Pst F. Lally left this morning 
for Indisnspolis, to remsin several 
dsys. 
Mr. Frsnk Boone has gone to At 
Isnts, Ga., to accept s lucrative |>o-
sition. 
Mr. W. II. Brisn leturned this 
morning from a business trip to 
Louisville. 
Misses Mary Freemsn. of Fnlton 
is s guest of the Misses Ycung, 01 
West Brosd wsy. 
Nelson Talley, sfter s severs! 
months' sbsence. returned last night 
from Nashville. 
P. H. McCormlck, of F"uiton, snd 
C w . Boswell. of Mavfleld. sre st 
Hotel Gilberto, 
Mrs. M F. Chappetl snd dsughter 
left this morning uO the Fowler for 
s round trip. 
Misa Corinne Burnett, of Fulton, 
visiting Miss Msude Dsvis, on 
Monroe street 
Miss Carrie May Clark left at noon 
for her home in Memphis, sfter s visit 
to Mrs. L . Orme. 
Miss Fsnnir Sales feft thia morn-
ing for Karlingtoh and Nsshville, to 
spend a two Weeks' vacation. 
Mis, Kulsh Robertson left st noon 
for her home in Fulton, after a visit 
lo Mrs. Ilattie Roliertson 
Messrs. T . P W i and K. C. 
8peace, of the Southern Kipreas 
Company, were st the Palmer today 
Mr. S. N. Jackson, formerly of 
Csiro, haa accepted s position ss 
night clerk at Hotel QIlberto. 
Mrs W. F. Mokes left for her 
home in Msyfleld last evening, after 
s visit to Miss Sujtn Janes 
Mrs. T . B. F.lfod. after s visit to 
Mr. U. O Kxsll snd family, left at 






Suits cut to $12. 
it tt 9. 
tt n 7.50 
a 
1 . 0 0 
tt 2.50 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
i28 snd 230 Court St. Cor. 3d A Ctmrt 
Mrs. A . Herman and childrtn and 
Miss Emma Nelson, are visiting their 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. Alie Nelson. 
Missises Fansie Thornton, of Ku»-
sellville. and Minnie Csmpbell, of tbe 
country, sre visiting Mr. J. K. Mc-
Lain. 
Mr. Chris Warfield and sister, 
Miss Edith, returned home to Klia-
abetbtown yesterday, after a visit to 
Mrs tleorge Wurfield. 
Mrs. McBeath, after a vtait to ber 
sister. Mrs. Chastsin, on Clay street, 
left yesterday for her home in Leitch-
lield, accompanied by Miss Eosie 
CliAStaine 
The following left yesterday for 
Cfeal: Mr. Sam Skinner and wife, 
Mr. David U Flournoy aud wife, 
Mrs. Wm. lluges. Miss Ada Enders 
and Mr. W. D. Ssnders. 
Class No. 9 of tbe First Christian 
Sunday school will give an ice cream 
supiier in the charvb dining room this 
evening. Tbe boys aol'cit the pat-
ronage of their friends. 
Col. Clift J. Barlow, founder of 
Barlow City, Ballard county, and 
called 'The Sycamore" liecsuse he 
is the tallest man in the county, was 
wife, and tbe other two through the 
boiler deck. 
The statement in a contemi>ornry 
that Deputy I ' . S. Marshal La Rue 
would go down after blui was an er-
ror. 
UK BERNHEIM 
Is S t i l l In a D a n g e r o u s C o u d i t i o n 
— B e t t e r T o d a y . 
Dr. Bernheim, who lias l>eeu ill al 
a private ward at th* Illinois Central 
hospital for several weeks of fever, is 
in a dangerous condition, although 
there is today a slight improvement 
perceptible. It is thought that today 
the crisis will lie passed, snd the 
doctor's many friends hope he will 
rapidly recover. 
A W I S E I N V E S T M E N T . 
Forcing 
Matters 
Disregarding Cos t ! 
Price* cui ip inovc out ittuck prrpai 
ing for l**ll buaincM. Kx&raordiuarv 
anl unprci\deutcd values 
l-'rcely cu\ pricce on all remaining 
•ilk paraaol*. 79c for tbe white that 
•thnultl bring 1 J 5 . 
Kmpire foMii^g fan* ^c, 10c, 15c, 
joc aati 25c. 
.Many 26c \ alu^e iu tlreaa roode are 
now here for I t w a y a r d . 
10c dimitiea w e ii\ake ver i table plume 
at 6c a y a r d 
&c lawns in all th«( ia codl and cool-
H O S E H O S E 





ng for sv,c a yard. 
Co 
damask, spe 
T h a t of t b e N e w C h e m i c a l E n g i n e 
B y t h e G l t y C o u u c i l . 
The fire Tuesday evening at the 
ice factory demonstrated the wisdom 
of the city council in purchasing the 
new chemical engine, for there is no 
doubt but thst for the prompt work 
of the fire depsrtment and efficient 
mmon lawns for I t ssd *H for 10 
yard lengths. 
Crashes and other shirtings reduced 
lo »c. 10c and 11 i>c a yard • 
Calicoes fur 34,c, tc, V v r and 6c a 
yard. 
Yard wide soft Onished bleached d o 
meatic for this aale at te tc, Ac and 7c 
ayard. 
Yard wide brown domestic for Sc. 
to and V a yard 
& and 6c apron checked g ingham 
for 4 and t k c a v a r d 
Bleached table d:ima«k for 46c, S»c. 
48. aud eoc ayard. 
Heavy half bit-ached 
cial for 16, 3D, 4K an j 60c a yard. 
Poles and fixtures furnished fre, 
with ail lace curtain* 'luring this sale. 
2&C belts rte now I0> each. 
- Mlc belts are now S6c each. 
tlur gauze summer veeta gt V 71 
and t '^e can be matched in price-, ihii 
not in tjua .'.y at these pncea 
•jisi dor.-n rlne val l.i. es now on sale 
at 16c, Sbc -'*', 16*', aud 50c for t i yard 
engths. 
1000 yards One sheer India llnon. 
30c value will h.' dosed out In short 
order at 10c a yard 
Mosquito oanopics on umbrella 
frames »Sc aisl ft.16 
1 pairs woman's f.tst blaek 10c-.hose 
for Mc. V™ 
2 pairs wohian's fast hlack seamless 
hose for 16c.f 
t paira t o u u n ' i 20c last blsck bose 
for 26c. 
The men's t l snd t l 2.1 shirts we are 
selling for 60c a piece are going rapid-
ly; don't delay If you aantafiy of tbem. 
No bouse will sell you millinery st 
our low prices, snd wu guarantee you 
the beet of atylee 
f - Oxford Ilea in oiblood and choc-
o*.itea for this aale at f I V, 
51.76 tixford ties with «ilk vesting 
tops, sprrSsl for this sale at 11 26 
SOU pairs J1 to |1 60 Oxfurda in brok 
en lota for 76c a pair 
2.600 pairs of broken lots of woman's 
man's, misses' snd children's shoee 
and sllppem on ssle in atir siinex in 
rear of niaih building at halt of origi-
nal pricce >sd less 
H A R B O U R ' S . 112-114 N. 3d 
50 feet 3-4 € 0 
3-ply Rubber Hose 
1 Spray Nozzle a O 
1 Michigan Reel O 
A L L FOR $5 00. at 




K ;n«ls of 
Watir. Gas and 
Snltary... 
PLUMBING! 




132 South Fourth Street 
3?9 Court Street 
Phone 201 
Y 
H e n r y M a m m e n , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
If You Care... 
For Quality of Goods, 
For Stylish Patterns and Fit, 
With Prices to Correspond. 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES OF 
C o c h r a n & O w e n i ^ 
331 Broadway. 
. „ <, «*' . wses 
A COCMSA* 
Shoes bought of us jolished free. 
P A T E N T 
IPUT-QPEHING 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all thtir branches... 
1^6 B R O A D W A Y 
the 1st est mschinerr. I W lieet evtmi>red U»-klnndery 
in the stale oitUid.' of l^>'.itsville. 
ALL WORK GUARAMTCE0 "SAT 1ST AC IORT. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
t~ 
Dr.metl. Albert Bernheim. 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 







r. M. Telephon 364 
n the city this morning for the « | f ^ Z ^ t S Z i 
fen Tears. 
Towing were smong in , 
round trip pssseneerson the Hopkins "saw" its "worth 
lime in sev i 
The fol! the 
The insurance 
pleased over the 
men a-e greatly 
excellence of the 
this morning: Mrs. Cspt. Harry 
Gilbert snd Mr. snd Mrs Church-
insn. of Evknsville . Miss Minnie Gil-
bert snd Miss Koch, of Golcoods, 
snd Mesdames Msrshsll snd Hughes, 
of Henderson, the letter .n route to 
Turner's Lending. 
C A S E C O h U N l ' E U . 
The Pr inc ipa ls and Witnesses 
Wan t ed to Uii to the Barbecue. 
Tbe case against Gus ll intoo, of 
Arcadia, charged with making JPaul 
Jones, an ice man. apologize to his 
wife at tbe point of a pistol, was set 
for today in Justice Winchester's 
court. 
As the principsls, witnesses, sttor-
neys, etc.. desired te sttend the bsr-
becue st St. John's, st their request 
the esse was set fer Monday at 10 
S H O T lit T O T H E B O A T 
fully demonstrated is thai fire. 
HOT TOO WARM 
To Steal Coal, it 
Present. 
Seem* at 
Wrn. Hodges Arre t ted For Steal-
ing Coal nod Harriet .Pohn-
sen for Rec e i v i ng it. 
I I C A o g h t , l i e S h o u l d he W e l l P u n . 
i s h e d . 
A young son of James Fisher, tbe 
ssw mill mso of Ferrell's Landing, 
is wanted on s grave c'jarge. 
Last night when the Dick Fowler, 
William Hodges, colored, who lives 
oa lower Broadway near Maiden A ' 
ley, was srnated lie Officer Fayette 
Jnues this morning on a chsrge of 
petty larceny. He is charged with 
stealing Pittsburg coal from tbe 
Campliell-Molvihill yard juat in tbe 
rear of a restaurant kept by Harriet 
J< bnaon. 
The latter was arreated by t Ifflcer 
Jonea at tbe same time on a charge 
of receiving stoleu gooda. some of tbe 
coal alleged to have t>eeu atolen be-
in£ found at her house. 
Mr. John P. Camptiell one of the 
proprietors of tbeuompany. went be-
fore Judge Ssmlers just liefore noon 
A SHORT SESSION. 
P i c k e t t H r o w n F ined $.'»» 
Cost* in Police Court. 
Annie Kamacv Put In a f .ood 
P l a e s - r o i t c s Court IKi lnga 
Thomas, sliss l'iukett. Kruvn col-
ored. chsrged utty maliciously cut-
ting Tom Goodies* on Plunkelt Ilil l 
over a yeir ag-i. was arraignetl in 
Judg» Sanders' court this morning 
K E E P J f O U R B O W E L S ^ S T H O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
^ A N D Y C A T N A R T I C 
CURtCOMiTIPATIOM 
^ A L L 
D R U 0 G 1 5 T S 
aitfl fltte<l f 
oi the pea 
was reduced 
•itnl « ts for a breach 
which the offense 
(o'.ored, charged 
•uning Willie Jolin-
a- hr! l over tbis 
•1 f » of a $ 'UK) 
i V< answer before 
rv . 
M ' l ' I \l. K X C I R S I O N M 
Via (Ik 11H iioii 
Annie Ka i i ' e j 
with malicioua* . t 
sod, c« lort"t. " 
morning, mid in 
bond wrr <o jfi 
the oext grand i 
Joe Smith ft farn.er Of the county, 
was finr l H and costs f t * druukeu-
nens 
The <a-c hgaiiH*t I leau* Add 
CrutchfieM. <«»h«r» l. charged with 
u»ing insulting languuge towards Ma 
Hamilton, wa« «^ntinncd. 
O n r t r a l Ka In oaf I 
I ) . C , 
prr 
en route from Cairo, touched Fer- ! am! swore out the warrants. He has 
rell's Landing, Ba'lard county. | missed coal aiuce early in tbe spring, 




agmnst "Florence I)odd 
Harriet Johnson was 
Washing top 
Norfolk. Va , 
It hmofd, Va., 
August 1 • 'tihJ I I . one far«- for the 
round trif go#d returning for fifteen 
days. 
.St. Louis Mo.. August I t I.">. 
If», Sep* cm ber \ ' a\d one anil 
one-third fai on the certficsts plan, 
account Interstate Merchants' i.'tin 
vention, g'x* 1 for lirn days to return 
Louisville. Kv . . 1^. 1.» L'O j 
and 21, one fare, good until Aug. 22 [ dollar n bottle, MX I rallies for $5. 
to return. J.uctosc 5i and rrccyr» U - N O by 
P E R S O N H L . 
II suffering/from earl> indtscre-
jtis or l-itcy excesses, j>ower and 
1'itv we are just the par 
u looktivgfor. W e have 
pdv which we gn.irantce to 
in pi work and g ive pcrfect 
iatisfactioti^a remedy very powcr-
l':l in its action, and a b s o l u t e l y 
harmless to tbe syvHjn. Results . 
ait obtained 111 ten <V*>'»- 1/OSt 
nhood, lack of \1tal1lv and im-
arc things of tha past w hen 
bt.wned One 
t m i * 1' T 111* a 
U N O is 
liquor, stepped off the boat and got 
into the mud. 
Tbe passengers laughed, which so 
enraged him that he drew a pistol 
and fired four shots into the t>oat. 
two going through the cabin. One 
passed near a Mrs. Ward, of Csve-
io-Bock, 111., another through the 
stateroom occupied by the steward's 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 
Gold Medal . MidWinter Fa ir . 
D i t 
that has been purloined by thieves 
The woman an.I boy were locked 
up in default of bond and will lie 
tried tomorrow. 
ICE W A O O N 
Turns Over* o s the Leyee and A l -
most Kills a Mule. 
A "Sgon losd of ice turned over 
on 'he levee at the water's edge about 
1 .10 o'clock tbis sfterno-'ii. and a 
iu e licloogiog to the Paducah Ice 
F I R E A I I ' S H I N l l l J . K . 
t oustahlc Anderaon'a Vcsidence 
Destroyed Y e s t e r d a y . 
The residence of Constsbie Joe 
L. Anderson, at rnionri l le. III., 
was destroyed bjr fire a'jout6:S(J 
o'clock yeelerday morning. 
The blsse originated from s ilefect-
ive Due, snd th* house and its entire 
contents were destroyed, 
the spparel the family 
tared. 
Au K a r l ) Beg inning . 
Tbe public aAtioola open 
Princeton. Ky . , dailv ftntil Aug 
one and one-third faro, good to 
return until Aug. 23. 
Ind inapol iv Ind., Aug, 17 and 
18. to , good to return until .sept. 
16. 
Buffalo, N. V Aug. 21, 22 and 
J^, t n M . good uy return until 
Sept. 20. 
For further partigtilars apply to J 




l . l i t e n a y vu 
A d d i c t |k. 
your address 




B R O A D W A Y B O U S E . 
ilest h. lei in ll e «Ov. 
llisl s> iniiDHliitioi^nnesl rooms, 
i n n IV v eop, gas, . 
i n, ..Iwar i<n Alt'if hth .irr.1 
v\veih:l . l4*v 
I ' tt 111 > i mi , Pro. 
A f t e rms t l >o f the Kxplos lon, 
two of l^ie men scalded on the 
steamer Frdx, Robert Green and 
nothing but |'i '| l (> lnu H„|es, .lied at the Marine 
wore beingltloapitsl al C^siro yesterday, and an-
ror in T l m V 
i made the kr 
-to Er . . 
Oltiirr Jones  t  trrest cif 
M-ve Jordan, colored, aeeterdsy 
1.1 oVIocli iestes'l of 
I I h i/did the 
th-
( ' :npsny was hadlj: bruised snd Isc- y i ' » r l n 
ers id , snd csme nesr di lng from D «xt . 
lo-.- ol blood. 
B4KING 
POWDER 
A Pars Oespe Cras of Tsrter Pww r̂ 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
J1AYF IE I .O Y O l N<« M A N 
C h n r s e d W i t h l a i r p e r l n g W i t h 
Uncle Sam's l.«vra. 
V's ler West, a ysunj man of near 
I '"reek, GraSes county, was 
• • id vesterdsv by Deputy II. S. 
Msr«l,al l.a Sue fot violation of the 
i m e laws, and tKpught to the 
el' v Ilia preliminary besting is net 







other. Nathan Xliiridge. was cx|ieit-1 ital.sl I uii did 
ed to die soon C » W l«. H. Brad ,,. ,|,i c: , , . al..i lie I s . i ^ n l f 
ley. owner of the >tit7.. -enl s t.i^ f „ ' l v to find Jordan. nW Inju 
dowu the river to Vesrcli for the (and the s i \ . » hi. h was misinformed 
gl idly niskc- | rorrectio! ImsIics of the men hloWn overboard. 
: — f 
Liquid Frost. 
W H A T IS I T ? A H E A T C T K K R . If you ait broken < it » i ; ' l ent I.K^l I I ) I ' KOST will give you 
inslant relief and will curs you In one night. II you sre u ddeil or I I siered l.y tbe beat you will always 
tie thartkful if you try thia preparation. Call at our drug s'ore, i,in mi l Jai kson or send 2.1 cents 
and we will deliver a lioltle to any part of the city. A trial bottle f. r 10 c m s. 
J. D. BACON>& 
PBDGGI8TS. 
CO., ^oio Makers, 




ti—" - I rn 
m i t H p i i w i a p ^ w r 
